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FRIDAY, MARCH 31,
TBK BVfUl or
Frlands of umpsnwi«a|'9
In Ibis work wa
Work nflifgof op tb4(J
Ao4 lb« Jop of tan
In onr bomaa onoa )
Filled with aunahlls
Drink, alrong drink, I
And made aad tbiwal

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,
WATKRVILLR, SIR.
Warn Dulldtnir.

S, F. BRANN,

Bnilder and Contractor.
SHOP. 20 KELSEY STREET.
RittmAtea on work or niAterial promptly fur*
nlaheti on appllOAtiun.
44lf

“MR. MATTHEWS,

A. E. BESSEY, M D.

I tell my friends that when I purchase
anything at your store, I am sure to get
the best article of the kind in the market
and I ALWAYS get what i buy.”
These remarks were made by one of our Waterville
ladies, who is esteemed by her many friends, not only for her
pleasing manner,, but also for her .good sense and sound
udgment.

DO YOU like to get the BEST,
and do YOU always get just what
you want ? Try US.

Residence, 26 Klin street OHHoOv 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. Rlaisdell’e
Millinery store.
f)moe Hour8->10 to 12 A.M.. 1 to 2.30
and T to 8 P.tf.
52lf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. M.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICK IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
WATKRVILLK
MAINE.

.4 .nd oDt of the ilok room, end always
with the same molt They speak in terms
of praise of this new, safe, palatable and
eflbmtTe remedy, and fmly prescribe It

In lUasnfferlngaBd tlif
nw
That tlila cunabrlogf^t ar land;
ind boiioretl,
Think of frlaiids onaa
mil'
Who bare fallen by

HIDDEN’S
MAGNETIC COMPOUND

Think of honiea wherojill 1l4re happy
Till
till InteiiipanUMe aWbiratfibere,
*U'
Till It did IU WOI k Mud left
Chsarlesa, d-wolata und bare.

Has been given a trial at the SirprotK Dts*
FBNSABT, one of Boston's worthy medical
InititatioDS, and of this trial we are told
that: ’’While, as a mie, the Instltatton uses
only the regular remedies and products
long known aod folly tested bv the pro*
feaslon, nevertheless most excellent reanlts
have thus far been olaained from the use
of onr valnable preparation, and we are
..................
assnred that there>li
Is llttl
little donbt
bnt con*
tinned nse will still farther demonstrate its
potency in the ehitmio cases for which as a
reroedml agent tt is so well adapted.*’ This
Is high praise, bnt It is In keeping with the
splendid vicUmes which are being achieved
dally

Lirea are blutad, loet atud rained.
Uttle children laftokMM^,
Left With no kind iriotWIi to love them '
In the tlrunkerd’s wrataked bnniu.
Aten whoso Uvea vara para and noble,
Atwl the i-rlde of many akean.
Hare been stricken by thia evi.—
Ill their death It’a had a fa. t.
Obi How s-ul to die A dnui^iard,
With no hopo beyoi d the |Tnre.
Mo bright tlionght to obaar and comfort
Ko gtiul hope of being mthI.
Stop au^thiiik, Ibein^ lhd^>>*tl<)n

HIDDEN’S
MAGNETIC COMPDUND

If you’re doing all you can
To put down Ihle giant evil,
Tbla great enemy nf man!

Among the sick, the aged and the InDnn.
This medicine pMitivoly cares nervous dts*
eases, paralysis,
118, mauiiioiioiu,
rhenmatism, neuralgia,
female weakness, all diseases of the blood,
liver and kidneys, heart disease, and
Btomach tronhies of every name apd nature.
If you are sick or ailing. It is yonr duty to
give lltonKN’s Maometio CoMt'urNO a
trial. Druggists sell It. Frlco, $1. It is
THa Coming Mbdioinb. Try

Tlien prers nnunnl, tliougli the battle
Seems at liini'a l« u hard tu win;
Tiuit 111 Him who never lalle ns,
Who bath ooii(,u.’r>'il death and sin.
Temperance workcrA! do not weary
In H cause llmt's Jinii and right,
Qod will bring ns out victorious;
We shall conquer In the fight.
Klmeh I,. CHAin.

W. FRED P. F066,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

HOW TO AVOID CONSUMI^TION

Kooint 3 and 4 Maaonlc liuildinir.
WATKKVILLK, MAIN!
Practice in All
all Courts. Colitfctlons i‘ITeottNt
........ww
____ aXat.d.s'l.
alvAl, alteutloii gireii I'robHtc
prumntly.
Particular
business.
24tf.

WHDEII MEDICINE 00., • Sewbytyport, Mitt

If >1 {lorpoii iuhaluB the aporoa of tin
bucilhifi of tiilierclt/> ho tvill become uf
fectctl with conHiiUipiion, provitU*!! tin
layer of eclia T\*inch liiiea his air luiBKagt
is in the right condition. Certain per
Bonn s(>em predis^iostHl to consumption
it 1180(1 to lie supiKiHed that the diaeast
WHS hereditar)* becauso such a large pro
nnirlion of caKcs occurred in certain fam
filiea. Wo now know that the discuBt

. E. G. MERRILL,
Does he grunt when he sips his coffee, and does he look
SOUR when he eats his toast or bread ? Surely, we hope
not. BUT, if he does do these things, perhaps he has a
reason for it. His coffee, which you try so hard to get to
suit him, may not be of the right kind, and perhaps the flour
you are using is not Just what you ought to have. If this is
.so, why not try US ?
We are selling more OLD RELIABLE FLOUR THAN
EVER BEFORE, and our BOSTON JAVA we have to buy
by the THOUSAND POUNDS. It suits them ALL. The
Gentlemen may cry TEA, TEA, but there is no tea like our
GOLD ELEPHANT, Remember where we are. Remember
what we say, and don't forget to call.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

OLD RELIABLE - ■ CORNER MARKET.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
FIREWORK, tow PRICES.
BVKLKIGII BUILDING,

UP 1 FLIGHT.

J. H. KNOX, M. D.,
Homfflopattilc Physician and Snrgeon.
UlHcn »n«l Hwnltloiiw, College Avenue,
0|>i»oiilte Kliuwoud Hotel.
SuoceMor to the IhI« J)k. F. A. ItoliKUTK.
Ufflee llourt* milil U K. M., mul from li‘.30lo2. Hiiil
from ft to 7 r. 5i.

OK. A.

SUaOEOR DENTIST,
DentuI Parlors in Pluisted Block,
4)Ulce hourH 9 l» 1*4 anti 1 to S.
pArtlculHr HllenUuii given t«» Gobi werk ami tintrcnimcnt nf biuUy ilWcpsed leelli. Gas. Ethei
and Kkclrlclly uacd for cxlraclluii.

M:.D. JOHASOA,
WATEKVILLE,

MAINE,

Office in Burrell Block, No.C4 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 toO

Pure Nitroue Oxide and Ether conslanUh
on hand.

C. W, STEvfeNS.
UEALUU l.N

Monuments, i Tabets ♦ and ♦ Headstones,
froju Italian ami Amurlcan Marble.
143 MAIN 8T..
•
WATKRVILLK.
THE OLD STAND.
BUTTERICK’S PAPER PATTERNS
AKK TMK
ORKAT I'ATTKUNS OK THK WORLD.
Nu others will compare «:iUL.W>eiu Ui
popularity or saiDlactory reyiflta.
O. II. CAlirENTEK, I1V4 MAIN bTKKKT.
Waterville,
•
Maine.

A. JOI^Y,

VETERINARY SURBEOH.

FEW PEOPLE REALIZE
That the feet need a warmer cov
ering than any other part of the
body, as they are so far from the
heart that the blood when it reaches
them has lost most of its warmth.

TO OVERCOME THIS
You should have your, feet nicely
clothed in a pair of our Overshoes.

Graduate of the Moiitri-ul Vetei
iiiary Colkgo of Liiwl Unlverslt.’
l.Memborof the Montreal Vetenmirj
Medical Assoclnttuu.

^ .

omi» anti Veterinary I’hannacy

.Main St, over Fvopto's Hank, It alervllle, AltF. O. Box, 413. Oltlcti Hours, KUo 12 and 4 to ti.

Lir*NlUilT ATTKSnANt K.”
N. b.. Dr <Joly wilt altuud all sorts of dis<-HSu>
bufalhiig Jlorst.'B, Cattle, Dogs, Ktv.
A, K. Pui'iuton.

Horace Puriutou.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS k BUILDERS,

Manufacturers of l^rlvk.
brick and stone work ii Bi)wcialty. .Yards at \\ atorville, Wiiistuw uiul Augusta. Special lauilUlet
■ • ' - •*
' ‘ *->•
rail.
rurshlpidiig
brick
by.......
P. O. ^dress ’VVatervHle, Mu.
ly 41-

Dalton’s Sarsaparilla Is prepared
by a rrgular physician from choice e.x*
tracts combined wUh standard alteratives,
nervines and aromatics. A powerful al»
tenative and tonic, it purifies and enriches
the blood by stimulating the excreting
and secreting organs to healthy action.
It cures nil blood diseases, from which
arise Scrofula, Erysipel.is, Boils,Pimples,
“ ■ Rheum and■ Skii
Ulcers, Sores, Salt
Skin
I^iseatiCB. It positively cures diseases
of the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys,
Sick Ueadachc, Loss of Appetite, Indi'
pcstibn. Jaundice, General Debility,
- Til
■
Tired■ Feelings,
Constipation,
etc., also
Loss of Memory, Nervous Debility and
Prostration, 8t. Vitus’Dance, Impoten*
cy. Sleeplessness, Incontinence of Urine
and Female Complaints. For Rheuma
tism, Heart Disease, and Catarrh, we
challenge the world for its cqual.^
Hy ■trensthenjiig every nrtfan in the L>o(ly itputilhe
tysiem incondiupii to re«ikt al(.-icks of all acute ai,s>
eav!<t The merits of thU remedy have been esta.b*
dshed by twenty yesrs’ use. (ts standard for punt
and excellence will l>e mahitained. ,it is not only
fond Spring medicine but a K'x>d alf-the.year.rouiid
remedy. Suld by
isis end
and dei
dealers.
ly drugs ists

Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me.
Llau‘d lj«atifric« for the Teeth and Gums.

u

LF

W

THE UVER FINDER,

it goes straight
to liver, thoroughly renovates it
and restores the whole system to
a heallhy condition. ItislheTrue
“L. F." Bitters, an honest med
icine, honestly made, and sold at
an honest price; but it cures alike
the ills.of honest man or knave.
Of course you are the former and
would not encourage dishonesty
by purchasing an imitation, even
at a lesser price.
The True “L. F." is the sick
man’s friend. 35c'. of your dealer.

W. Al. TKUB,
DKALKlt IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

r»E>RCY I^OXJD,

iJiArZ"

c.

<Sc

JL.

STR^'W.

HILL,

I

Filled

OF ALL KINDS

Watches,

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
Call &get prices before purchasing elsewhere,

HARRIMAN BROS.

H 15 3V I« Y

110X115.

FRANK L. THAYER
-AaEM*'POU—^

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s
omcK TiiAVSit

ui.u<;k.

watkkvii.i.k,

OTTEN'Si WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
DO YOU WANT SOIHETHINB NEW AND DELICIOUS P

Oar Celebrated

WE HAVE IT.

Noue g.iiiiiii« witUout uur name, A. Ottkn,

Bold by

Unexcelled.
hU

lirat'Olasa (irtMMn.

We extend to the Public the e<»mplliuetita of the ecaaon, thanking them for peat fhvora
anti truetlng to receive • liberal ahare of patronage In 1899.

A-

1IONE8TLY AND UlIKAPLV.

OTXISiXlS FOI.X.O'W.

Q, K. BREAD3
<3*37TES3Nr,

Bakery: Temple St.,

x^ouivr>i
A place where you can get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

'W.ia.'X’SlXt.XT'XX.X.El.

■WB LBAU,

siaink

WATERVILLE, ME.

for several years with E* lee, has oiamoti a shop of
Ills own In GilmHn's bhs>k and wlil be pleased tu
receive ousktiners. tjatlsfkc-tlun Guaranteed.

B o IV r> »
AND OTHER SECURITIES '
Fur the safe tnvestiueut of money. Fur sale hy

joiirtf wiVMiSv

NewspaiMir Editorlalit <'atiie tu He
Called ’‘Ceadt-rM.”

When the editor of a newspupt'r sciuls
copy to thij ..printer, directions are
Ireijiiently added in ref<*ronce to the
'tyle of tytie he wiHhes tu be used,us
brt'vior," “brevier lead" (pronounced
led), ’•bourgeois," “iKiurgeois lead." etc.,
the addition, “lead," denoting that the
vt ntiug is to bo set up iu tyiie of the size
indicatetl. with strifis of lead between the
iim*H to keep them wider apart than
liHiial. The editor's comments on pass
ing events being always “leaded** are
.■ailed, in the iirinting office “leaders,*'
fvhich was formerly pronounced “leders.' The tenii “leading article" arose
(roni a uilsapprehension of the original
word.
Ills

TRUCKING and JOBBING
Orders may ho left al my house on Union
Kl.,orat buck bros.’ .Store, on Main St.

IU yejirs. as shown by statistic.s of diAVr
enl states and cities. In Phi]adei]ihia
the death rate from this cause was, iu
^N7o. 3.42. in 1H8U. 3.17. and in im 2.ITI
I»er I.IHK). and pnibahly this is due to
increuM* in the popular belief in the
j niitugiousneHM of the diseasi* und to tin*
jmTeasing tendency on the part of phy
hiciaus to urge eiiecial uieuhures of pn*
vention iu all-cases which they attend.
I To the man who has lust near relatives
parent. uAcle or brother—by consmuption the practical tinestiun of interest is,
. VVimt cun I do to keep inysylf and my
I’hddren fret* from if/" ^Tho avoidance of
utf(‘t.'t(*<1 liouHt*t( and riMims. the living as
jiiach in th(» o[H‘n air as IK)H^illll■. and the
HHcuring of abaiidant veiitilalion for the
uffices. workrooms, und espenaily for
|lieHlee(»ing riMmiH w’hieh laiisi ln'occnpiisl. are tliu most inqiortant iiM .ismeH

Iluw

KAST TKMI’I.KST.. WATKUVII.LK.
Keeps Horvi'paiiil Carriages U> lot for all purposes.
Good horses, a great varh'ty of stylish vurnages,
itul rtiHWiiiahh* urtrss.

Dune Prniiiptly anti at Ueusoiiable I’rlt-es.

o doaht that long continued breathing
M foul air prixluces a condition iu the
lings that is s|>eciully favorable to the
rowth of tlu' tubercle bacillus.
Anything that proiluccs a chronic irri.ition and congestiou of the lungs and
.ir iMissages tends to lower the vitality
ot the lining cell layer and to inaku it a
iietuirsoil for the growth of the germ.
Hence those occupations which bring
numlKTsof |H‘ople together in ill venti
luted rooms and which products du.sis
an* esiHHjially liable to induce tulM>rcnlosis, while those whicl\ are carried on
I’tiiefly in the. ({jieii air are more free
troiii danger from this dihea.se. The
•iisith rate from consumption uinong
ianners and fishenuen is less tliaii oncfoiirlh that from the satue cause among
Hie cutters, potters und printers, and less
than half that of the worker^ in cotton
and woolen mills. The high d<‘alh rati*
among printers is almost oxcluKively due
to conHUUiptiou. The habitual erimiual
cluHH is also 8))ecial1y liable to this di*ease, and there are few jails or peniti'n
liani's that are not infected with it.
It IS v«r>* satisfactory to note that th death rate from consumption has dei'lva 'ihI in this counti'y within the la.st

ll<m tu Make C'<i|iul Viirul li.

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

LADIBS’

<Hnnot Ik? produced without the prcM
ence of specific hiunllus, and that thii
'hacilluH very rarely piissoH from mothcj
'to chilli.
I Many
of suppoHcd inherited f?)n
euimption aro really due to inl(H*U’*l
.liouhOH. bedding nnd other article.-fm
till' spores retain their vitality for years,
hnl prolmbly the blood and tissueH of
.onie iiersons aro more favorable to Ihc
Towth of the barillus than others, and
he Kusceptihility thus produced may no
iouht lie inherited. Mon'over, this
•ml sLirtceptibility can bo artificially proInced. This is ofTect<*d by rebrealliing
.ir which has ri*cently iieon in the lungs
if a man. It requires some time to proluce this re.'snlt, but the experience of
•rinies, where the ,Boldierac*Are b(*pt in
in ventilated harrackfi^-li’tw^s little room

One pound of copal, three qii ■ ler.i of
H |K)uni1 of rosin and a quart ot lin-^'ed
(>il diKHolvt*U oyer a slow lina) l.'i
miiiiites, add 2 ounces of hiigiir ot l''ad
Hiid iKiil the same timo slowly. Tliin
with spirits of turpoutiiie.

Al' lllh

IQ'Z IMCa/ixi St-

Conditlona That l-'itvor the Growth of tli
Tiilrercle Itucllliia.
^

GRANVILLE E. RICHARDS '

Py^pepsik will Kill
k Well
Our Rtmrdy will
Kill Dyspepsia
eaiM* wlilvh lurk* along the
lllglmay p/
and al4*«U
upon ifa vliiliii by aiiyw and
vliialtliy a<lvHnt«‘s. When (he
brat Irt-nchfroua blow haa
t>e«>n givvii » lioi tlr of nnroindlfwa riiah fbrviard and rob
lf« of every eujoyuieut.

t
About Leon's Sarsaparilla.

Mr. Cnihvllle R lUchards, of Searkiiioat,
Mu., wtitca a* follow*:
GentltmtH:—I hnve been a sulYerer fmm
Dyapepaiii for \eiir*. Nn one knows wliat 1
1....
have_ _..jr.
sufTtred both ...
iu IIxhIv und in mind. As niy
s(rvni-lh pradmilly fulled I Iwcaine nervous,
dcK]M>ndrtit ut timet and conipirlely clitcouniged.
T h.ue tried ulmod every reinedv <>frvrcd for niy
tnmble, but ll■>tlllllg rver
me, anil
W.IS »tiU a burden unlit 1 took l.tKin’s Harso*
|>arlll»i whk’li went dirrrtlv to the S|K>t. und
I iu-gan Inimcdlulclv to p.iin In Aitli, strength,
nnd spirits. I sm now a Well man NoUiiiig 1
•eciua tirlKlit. Leon’s buraaiMirlUa cured
iny'Dyapriiala.

I

How to tieodorixe Giilon Kettle*.

' Onion or other otlors cun be removed
jroui cooking kettles by dissolving a
(i|sH>uful of ixmrl abh or sulerattas in
water and washing them with it.
How tu C’uvor au I'uibrclla.

An old umbrella frame can ufton be
i-ov(*r(Hl with black sateen al a trifling
dXIMiiise and will aniiwer*for tho children
to carry to school or fur' i.n extra um
brella on many occusiuiiH. Take two
^urUs of iiest hlm;k oatebu and use one
•t*(Kioii of the cover of the old one for a
laitU^ni. (Jut the new cloth u seam
imialler than the old one. us it will stretch,
knd it needs to be very light. Cut as
many s(H.’ttuns us the old one had, sew
tliem together and hem the edge, and
your cover ts ready to try on.
• Slip it oil the frame and tuck it. and if
18 nut {lerfectly tight all over remove
told take larger seuuui in tlie looae places.
^

NO. 44.

1803.

grandfather was a>)ont 4A yenrMold. THl
had emiurat<*d to Kentucky, taken up »
piece of L.iid ami built, him a cabin. II«
then U'cami* a liuiiler and trapiwr, and nisi
INTERESTING TALES OF AOVEiNTURE ocImI as n K-out when the ItidiaiiH tvert
ON SEA AND LAND.
| hoatllc. IIIh cabin was near the site of iht
present town of llnn'oilshnrg, whieh wa*
tlien n tending post. Tin* Indiana wen* iil
Three Storlen <>r My Gmiiiinkthrr—Ilow Ilf I
Illew Up a Pirate Craft, Stood OFT I'oin
Robber* and Exterminated a Hand ol
llostlla Indian*.
I

|H'nre when lie tirst went lliere.mid for.

ICopyriglit. IWG, by American Pres* AhsotIh.

tlon.1
My gmmifnther on my father’s side wu>
dead bi'fore ! wa.s born, but I hnve heard
enough alKlut him to Ik* etinbU*d to outer
tain you with somo very straiiKo Inddi’iit*.
in his CATM'r. From all accothits ho wn*! a
grandfather to 1h* proud of in certain din'c- [
tions. When ho was a boy of 14, he wn.* i
bound as an apjm'iitice to tho owners of the'
brig Hoxer, which was eniployctl in tradi i
between Idverpcnil »ind varions iiorts ini
Drnzil. On the very llrst voj-nge, when!
nearing tho nrazillan coast, a auspleloio
vessel was sighted. and the hrlg crowded on j
all sail to show a clean |iair of heels. Tliert I
were pirate craft afloat In those waters at ‘
that date, nnd nearly all merchantmrn car-1
ried strong crews nnd were fairly armed. I
Tho owners of tlie lloxer made tho fact f
that she was a very fast sailer nn excuse j
for shipping only enough men to work her. I
and refnswi to ana her, exc(*pf. with a cannon for firing slgimls of di'*tress. Slu* had j
man}' clivte slmves and would donhtless'
have got away in this instance if all had
Ikjcii well. Hbe was rapidly leaving tin
other craft uln-n the wind suddenly fell
and left her wiili Imnlly steerage nay.
Tim pirate eraft, for such she certaiiih
was, had sneeps to use in Just such nn
emergency, and though it naaslow and la
borlouK work sbe ilmdly rruwli‘4i up to
within muskit shot. Koran liourpi-eMoiis
to thin Captain Whitcomb of the Ho.\ei
had looked upon hiHC<i)ituro ascei-lnln and
was in despair.
Theiv was iioihlng to
light with Inid the crew been uilllng. an.l
the fear that t Ix-y would have their tliroal^
cut nnniminid the whole lot. I must, in
truth, tnake one exception.
My grand
father wtLs a stout and pliieky 1ml for his
age, and instead of liidiiig iiuny to pray
uiiU lament. HH did the otliei-s, ho rum
miiged aio)iiid for powder and shot for the
gun. By great gwsl Im-k he came across a
aingle solid shot to lit tliu boiv of tiie c innon, and he indnceil llie ctsik, vslin was a
black man fiom •lamaicn, lo help him load
the piece and niii it out of a poit. Tlitcaplain came on tb-ek while they were iinsy
and rriisl out:
‘•'I lioimis, ue are lost nii n! There is no
ulgn of a bive/.e, and yonder cmft wi.I b.*
ulong>>ide ill j.ii hour. 'J'iiey may spai’c ymi,
iH'ing onlyul.id, imt liiey will movt err
tainly miii-dri- all ilie i-estof us. If you an
spared, I wish you to tell itu* o\,nersaiid
my wife how it was What an* you doing
there)"
"(I'olng to L'lve liim a sliot, sir!" stiinlily
replitd my gi.imUallier.
“litit it wil) (inly pnaoke liimio iisr ns
the woi-M*. (lO hub* y«iiirself and pray lo
tlixl to forgive yoursin.s.”

year or so aflerwunl, but niygnuiilfnit
preiNirvd for h(>'<lilili(«. From the eellai
of his eabin lie dug n tunnel, uhU'li(*am
out r.0 feet iiwiiy In the Iiu.hIivh lining r
creek. On three stdcK of IiIh cahin hed.i
pItsSfeet deep nnd tlien tilled lliem \ti>
sharp iM)int('d stakes. When llu* Indiam
broke llu* |H‘ace nnd plitniu'd to wip I'.ii
tin*Mettlement, he was tin* Urst white m
tohearnflt. Mis iieiglilMiM waiitnl liiin G
eomo Inlo the Helllemeut for safety, but l.i
declined. The loeatlon of lii.H cabin was <>
conifw* known to tlie IndiaiiH, and It \\:
also right in ilieir path um they iipnr«*.icli
the Hi'tllement. 'i’bey lunl planned a Mir
prihc, und ibo llr-i lieimt of them win a!) i •
daybreak of a Si-;itemlKT nioiolng, Tiii-.t
nnmlM’rvd 2f*o wm-rlnr** and iidvnnc»’il ii
carry the cabin witii a rnsb. Too diiretx’iii
KH'igs carrIiMl b.itterlng ranm, and all li.i I
laid a-nide their riiU-H lliat llie sound ofglr
log might not nach llie still sleeping set
tlement,
My grnmlbuher knew almost to ii«i lioni
when to expi i l his visitors, nnd he w... mi
prepartsl. il<> e tiinaled that as iminya*
5» fell Into thepn-*i:ii«l wcjv Inidly m. i
on the stakes, ’t'hrre was no o|*pOf,itjiin.ti
the butteiingr.iiiii The door went Iimy n'i
a rnusii, and the Indi.ins riisliisi in to i. • .
for tlio hunter. He wu’i not to is* I .t.
and one alter aimiliei- crowd'd In in.i <1
one room could hid<l no more. 'I'lii.-e i
slih* vvi-regraldiingal w iiiitever tliey laiicn'^
and many were siaiiding cIom* to iltelio. .
oiiiKiib*. w’lieii I lieis* vv as an < Aplusion vv lii<.
HhiMik tim e'liintry tor niiU-saronnd
.\
soon ns be Iciiew tlie usiskilis weie at b.li
my graiuiriii tier li.id desei-mb d into tlie li>i|
hem .it 11 the tlo'ir, n bieli ntisw eroi for a e. '
hit, lulilisl I be ..hi.. ni.iti b (oiuieco d w b
a keg of powder and tlien miide all hi .
along bis ttiiiml. He had jitht reachedil.'
motllli of it whin the e.\|dosiwti oeeiiiied
iitnl ill* v\ a-Idow II clear aeios-, llie cm-k
thougli loi t Miiati ly vv ithoiit injuiy
It was two years later iM-fore t lie io>.softl»
Indiaiisrould )H‘aM-erlaiiKsl. Theyiidndi te<
that 4ri w ere kdled and neiirty a.s niiiiiy In
jnri d. TInwi* who could gel away aft: r tin
explosion h-fi In ii p.iiiic. '1 hesettier -louini
agteat lieap of dead iiiitler the li.tiido’
tindi.'is, and Hl-0(]i-s,overed aiiddispaieii
Id of t he ilijiind w ho were eraw Img a ' iv
Wliali'ver the eotreet llgures wore ib«
were HO appalling to the I iidi.ins i h.il tbi'
nevM-madeii raid in that direetion a ;ai
>My graiidt.illn'r md only leei-lvts] all it'
pi II ise la* eon id Inive hoped for, la.I in luoldilnyswas ptibliely I hniiUi d li;, tlul
isliilure iiinl pie>enled vv it Ii agobi im-ual
w liH li lodiiy i-esi H in ihedii-tol j.i.i . . n
The Imimiis
d Idm •• The I owdi r
and afu-r a p. i m.iiieiit pi ,tee w as eom l ne .
so iiialiy ol tin Ml e.-iine lo si e him fli il I,'
had lo give o'll tli.it be was d< ..‘1 .md lea\<
the III iglds.i iiisHi loiu yearorlwo. tO.
would have tlm.i.Jil tliey vvotdd have I
leveiigeiiil. but iluv did not l5y killii mniiy at oiM-e be b.-i'i awed them ai.d wo’i
their 11 veit nee
rai-al> /<•<! VV iili r. ur

i.iatiTi:!) tig: si.cn^ mati'ii (■onni;( i i'd
A KI.O OK I'OWDI.IL.

wn n

We wen* niiiidiig at the rate of a mil
ndliule to 11 *.e up lod time . ami a- i:
(■III ve was aii < :e V one the eiigiin i r <!i I i hiai'ki'll ut all. 1 le blew I he ,V lilsl le Im 11
higtiVMiy whii'li crossed tiie tr.iek.sjiot b
yiiiid the curve, and I was ringing the I .
w ! I 0 an old lai mi r w it h a l< am ol \ .
Iioisea dnne upon ihe rails. Tl.iie w
liiiii* lor liim loiioss, fait In a m>s aiid ; i
saw lln* train coming, and tla- f.i'.ie
stnpp(s) di-ud Hlill 'I lie lariiier ralsid 1,1
vv hip UK if to St I d\e. bill t be mm lemidm
ill llu' (dr 'I'h'* li'nse-, did not iiiiek, i-e..
or [iliuige, tint sioud slock si ill. Tin rew.
no Hueb thing as si<^'pping Hie train 'I,
only Hufi* way .vuh to put on nnire si,-and toss the olisinu-tioii aside, 'limf.iii.
er’s (ace was a-, w hiti* as a de.id man’-. •
his eyes a| pi-ai.d t«i be tvvi(-e theii ii.uii..sl/e. His li|»s wi re pai led, bis arm e\i. m
ed, and be v\.-i- -o p;.i.il>/> d liy lear I li.u 1,
loiild not have moviil a linger.
It wa.s tie s.iine vviHi lliebor-es. I sa \
(‘tir eyes sliiiiim' ami their red mi-li.i
e paiiding, lait mftliei- of them |ii(;.<
up a fool. '1 iie foie vv heels of the w.i;"
wue ail'.— oui-ii.elv. and as we slrm
I he Dill lit e\ I I Jiiiiig went sky Idgli W In
we stJ.j.peil I.I 'f »i:iel-.( d lip, 1 he ih-.id bo l
111 1 he faiim 1 was found mi t In* roof ol t h
bilgga ,e rai.olie lioi’-e was at the il/l,
and t Ik- ot hi r al l h« left d the ti.ieks, t li
wagon was siaitensl about, a jneei- hei
and a pnee iheie, uml a lioy who w .
U.-leep on some hay m Ihe li.tek of Iheu. .
on, and who ii.td mil Ineiisien by us, w.i
‘■itlingoii a log by the iiiad>«ide w it li on.
a skiiiiied elliow to ni.irk Ids woihU'tfii,
i*-eape. The oM in.ui's hie had h < .<
eiu-hi-d out as i(iiiekly as if a iiuiidiid tmi'
of rock had lalb ti on idm

Witli tliat till* overanxious and dis
tracted cajitnin tiirni’d auaymid cntei-r<]
bis cabin, but my gmndfat her did not (<i<i y
IiIhcommaml, ()ii (lie coniI'.try, allliotmli
the cook now ran below to hide luni-M-lf
among tlie cargo, lie heated the p<i!:«-r al
the galley lire, [iriim-d tiiee.imion and*;' r
sihtisl ill Ids inteiiliiai of having at i-a-'
one Hliut. The wiml bad now tiled oji.r
away, and the. biigwns swinging on l..•groiind Kwell, her lieiul |M>iiit ing norlli, l asi
and sunlit by turns.
The pirate crnll carno ii;) liows on, of
course. When wit idn miiskel shot, slie ran
np the hlaek thig, and lliere was c.real eiieer
ing uinong her men. Slie vvu.sani.td wiilislx
long idncH and had a ciew of 70 iiitsi. 'I'ije
lie Sii4. d W I.
deteUHele.sH stale of the brig bad been oli
"How tuiieh j. (he f.tre lo ('lev i land'
served from aloft, and tlie ideuof the piratf
itskisl llieidd Hum as he stuck Id-, head nU'
was tu dntp alongside and take tpiU'l pot he l ieL et w indo'.v.
semdon. As siie came up my grandfailK-,
"Tw elvedollars!" sho'ilid I lie man iii-.ih
w’tw the only person in sight. Ilewailtd
".\nd bow mudi to llidfalo'"
until the pirate slieen-d (dV to make* ins la >t
"I'dglit doll..is' (’mne, don't l.«ip tin
move aad then llrtsl his gim. Tlie cr..ri people wail ing "
wen* then only a pistid Kliot apaii. 'lb<
■’Hut I'tl like t<i ask'' - gun was set for point blank liriiiK, and ii
■• Win I e «hi > o'l • .lilt to go tu'”
was Hccidenl that guidnl llie shot. 1.
"To iJuihd'i. c,f II .IM-.
Hoii don't sohtnick the piraii', penetrated ids niaga ine. (irisO I'm fool ........ Ol lo p..% .1 lot >1
atiJ while the lioy sloml stilling ttv’er lli>
< 'level.ii.d whin I • ill go to 1 lii.i.,’.. loi ■
bujwni’kH llieie was an explosion wljieli
do you!''’
t III; - 1 III - .\ 1 '.su-»;:i II
wUh beuitl for ITt iidleH nioiuiil, arid piiatcH
anti pirutecraft went sailing sky Idgli. Nol
A
sli
I.II
l(-y M.l< u.tll.-,.
one single man etcupttl, while the Itrig re
Tlaj cbiiel.k Ill adi dlie*-s of I lie av ei .ict'ivetl cipisldei-alde damage from the tall
man
is
si
(,w
>
l<
tin
M- who Spi.ii .le J
iug debris.
Von cun imagine tin* joy of tin* crew ol
the Hoxer when iliey diseoven-d vvli.u b.id
occurnst. That one sliol had suvtd a vid
uuble ship and cargo, and piobaldy i!:) n
llvCH UK well, it bad lilso bion'dil iiihtani
Uestruclion lo a eraft wbicii was tliepisi
of those vvateisaiid bad *-iiceehsfiilly evatled
the oruiserh<ai t} e loidkoiit lot-her. ('rail
and crew wen- hp.iid-li, and everyone o
tbo men bad iookIi r noil vim-He to uiisvvei
lor. Will'll llie !>iiggOi Im( k to Ihc’liii.d.
the piess tiiid pr L] ,e iiiHile a gieot lieru ol
my giamlfailin. and llie owneis <d I'ji
craft pieseiiG d I im vv ii ii 1 la- Mini of I'l ,Gu
'he piddiu laiMd and pn M-nt«d htin v'l'ii
iuiw'<{iia) sum. iii.i! Unis ije found luiiiH,-li
pusses^Mlo] It Mo.ill foiI<1111* at liial e.iil)
age. llegjivi iipll,eh4-ii and VMi.s lor f’Mi
years at sclioid, iiikI tiom tlie age of I-.to
25 i have no (race ol liini.

1

Ills III XI I’.tivt 111 lire. iiN my h e«>.vi-. siiovv,
iK.'currtil a tew iiiiK** tioin llie tow n o'f lie !i
liiond, pioviia-e o] (.jnetii e, in- baviiig eiiii
graliM lioiii Ills n.itive land, it n i lo.' that
he In.d become l.mdlord of uio-uit ry l.tv > .
and was li^kt d upon n.s a wcdi l.y nnm <
wusasielion of eisintiy-infesiili \.\ ),i ,i,
clmnu-ters, und iiiv ‘^i.oidful her idvvay.-: li
Ids Weather eyetiui lor ] lot, to ci t lii I
ter of Idm. lie v\iih then a bL’.
man. vv nil 11 r«'|>ni:dion tor fearii s-stie ,
no one man liud any bnsiiass t * ,ei i.
Idm. A plan was, however, forim d vvldi I.
iiicluibd four men. w hiidrove up lo the i
one stormy nigbi in midw inter. It so )...
jM-neil lliiil the l»oii*M vviis clear of o''
guusts that 1 ''dit 'I Im lolir vvi i.- Ite.-r
welcoiued and nsslgne4t to r<Kaiis, but I
foro they h.i'i ev«'n flnisl.isl supper the l.n
loid had Is-gon to sunjf ct what was in * .>
wibd. His bUa wa* tliat they iniglitnt
tem]>t to enter his nsjin ilnring the nn ht
util he was llu is'loie tinimpansl for il.i
sutiii* n iitlack nuete on him while bcwai
rei-lenUdiig the lire In the iMirnsjin.
The villaiiiH im.ini to do for him / •
then hsit the tavern at their lelsiite. Dm
of tiiem (dim d a blow ut Idm wi^b a h '1.
ory siii’k wideli was um U as u poker, aiic
only that my g'r.mdfatlier burned bis bain

'.oiitaiidiig. I........ I I'll* lumps of )i,i|] >1
I'oal on slip] eM sidewalks, .‘-illid
would be niiK > mole « llu livi
>1
aiit, lad the f.
IK VI r sepios I o I

lined lo niylislv wiio-.e duly il
tho sjainkling New y mk ‘i iil/iua
AiiiMiig Hie ILnsf*.
Bugs full ot roses, b.i.-kets he.-ivy wilb
rosi'M.
l.idi-n vvilli I'o i .,: roKe.s.
s,
a Ifiu t id I’o-i .s. n Hiirfeil of roM*s. if ili.ii
IS po mIiIo. 'Uie woimtj Kli<’K ro..<H in
tin ir long, hi.dd< d Iniir, the im n m tli ir
belts, t.]o (i'lldi'in pull Un'in tiiid p! y
with tlx m uii'i 11 .iVi- lie III on the ro.td to

•Ui-.

■

'J’li're Is loileuf j:Jn lo eat very
fi’i hli .imi Kvy I ■ I il is—i.nd tber.- is ro'.ele.’d Sii'iip to « p !ik. K\ 11y vjt ,,i,d \ •*-wl Ih lull (f (o ■' tiny di’oj* on \ou
froni IIIH’'))*'l» d ilacts; p.ret.l l>iineb'H
of l.ri' hL piiilt in .nls Ivin ' on Ibegroiin l
admoni-li yot ns you walk; you e., u
make a l» -i'd ibemii you vvtU; po toi‘. ■
;',riinary--ro.'..ry. I stijii.osn it hhouM I
I alU-il- nml tlicie you will liml as ;-.o. i
nnd hvvi ct u ( om 11 n.s was cv( r kil l in
the “Ar.ibian 'Hglitn" for c.mli rii pruici.i
tu dn am upon.
Tins isjtow It c ume about tiuit 1 b.Lv.'
Hucli a intilili litily of r-.'/s, \Vi* luililied U loll ( cheri-.lit il hcl.i Ine UIl'l Wl lit
st'i KevunUik. ihe S'iile y ot iio s, in too
Ualliaiirt, ouie thy f.iiinni*-': l•<•^} g.irdi .i
of Turkey.—Jjluckwood'H Muga/.im-.
lliW lljoa tut litu Mger.
Ivory uuklctH, old II va ry heavy, aro
only worn by tho Hs> wnnn irof winllti
and imimi'tiiJice, luit lliu luet.d aidsl-’Lu
worn by oHilth tnuy Is: many j*oui)'Is m
wciglit, and noniy of tlnun wehr hiigu
bruKSi-liiti H, IS rli.ips u fool In ‘li.imvt' r,
which, oncu bxi <1 to tho ittikh s. are ik'V< r
ri moved, Tho im n W(4.r a singb: hinp

mul juni|K*(| iKK’k Just then he would bavijof colt(>n cl->ih, b’ll tho •) vviio c(.»niu
been u dead num. Kie be realued what w: •, much in contact vvuh tlm Luro|K.'iiiis are
upibo four cl'*'*i‘d In on him with kiilvt s !
learning lo v.'ii.r liousir-. 'i’heir
and befiue be hiui iiiovmI baud or foot i‘'j wea|»onrt uro ilinthK’ks, boWH aii'l hjs ars
»ii» hUlilKil ill llm ktt mill. Tliiii Imi-iil.' _,i,„
|„„i tliru.till to fight for Ids life, and with fist* am ' .

.I'l- i.u.»

mu,u,i.i

oulrigbt.H Mw.nd dh-d m-t (L**y. und lU. ting and are qn.elrangularm shai-’. iho
other two were at. Lidly bmt that im\ cent* r is all (d*’A i oui'iy ur I, at om* end
(!l>uld not Is- moved horn ibu Imi for i, of which is li.'* apartment i/f tiie head of
month. .My giaudfutlK r biei no 1(>4S tlia* > ihe houHi*. while llm wives un<l t.iuiiiy
I
Iluw to Sliavo.
14 siubh liiai cut* UH relicH of tliat light, but ^j-o uccomiU'Mlated in other risuurf'on th-*
lujvwt.TkUi*ftaiiJi|tttudttbumttMuiii. 'Wu
and IciT oT UlO coui'tv.ird. Tlf.-je
Cor. KI.M and j Atib the lutlicr well With tUe<handtio
ttl UUOI. OU liiftun the tH*4ir(l. dli) the razor iu warm ‘ uituir miiilt-liim (liiimin, mid for Urn nc i
„„ (un.il iin-or oriwmi ul. umi Imt a
flvy«,r.ULai.li.ur,',abu.i,.«Mm.ulii..il',^^^,,_^^^.,_^j,,
wtal.ou..—AUKMT KUB—»
wau^r and hold uWly fiat, giving a gUfi*
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I"
Imnler's aim is destrnved. .Niintlipr rea
Tbt ) Drank to t.or<l llotv*
son for nn'asnring tln» jengtli of arrows is
Atom* tiiiic tin* officer-! uii’Iir Lurl to identify lliem. No two warriors shoot
Howe refnM‘i(k-i8»» drink his liealtii ;.i allows of etai'tly tin* siinii* length. Kaoh
their mess.
a«|mi- w»*nn'r enriies a measuring stick, nnd it
ral. lie was tint popular in the iinvy on *8 nnly ........
to e..nipnn» an arrow
areotint ol a (*ei’tain shyiiesH ami want' with tin* slick to find imt to whom it l>eof tact with those alsnit him. Tin* loiigs. lint then then* are other wavs of
clmpLiiti. who was a prote;:e of his lord nieiilifyhig them. Kvery liimter has his
ship, wa.s inoi’tifle.1 at llii.s and det-r- own privnie nmiks in llio head, tho shaft,
mined tiial they should drink to Lord (»r tin* feiitlnT.
"Tin* sli.il'ts Is'ing inadi* i>v(*ii, tho next
Howe, When <alle»l uisin for a to.wl
one day he said. ’■Well, /(onlli'men, I thing i« lo form (he notch for tho Imiw•ding
d'his is dono with a ‘•harp knife,
can think of nothing iH-tter at this moatui when (lone pro|H*tly the hottom of the
m<*nt than to ask you to drink the I
not(-h
vvdl
Im* i>xi«*tly in (In* eontn* of the
two words of the tliird iwjiim. f-T a
d'he ariow is thru shaped and
Hcnptnral toast for onco in.iy Is't ikm: dinfl.
froniimeof my cloth.” Tho toast was uqicnd townid tin* iinlcli to prevent the
-iiiiig fn>m splitiiHg (he shaft und to
accordingly dnink
make a liini hold loi- (In* ilnnnh and fureOn referriug lo tin* l>ib!e it was f nind
lingi-r III diawing the liow. All tin* arrows
that the first two words of the third <n* peeled, ^l•rll(led and nolelied, and then
Imjilm wen* ‘•Lord llow." yVrter Uh* the uar're.r ereases them To da this ho
glorious bt of .lime tie* aliove uiis ihc i:(iiis]in arrow- head iMid'seores tho shaft
favorite foiw-t tlironghoiit the navy, an 1 m rigziig lm"H freiii em! to end. 'I'hose
the cliaplaiM triiimplied more widet.N ' lea-is or tliittd gntier.H in the shaft are
than he anticipated.- London Tit-Uib'.
<o li>i (he hhiod rini ont wlieii an animal ia
slimk. 'Ihe hliHid ll.iwa along the little
Heartb'd tV mneti.
giitieiH in till* wood und runs olT tho end*
|k>arib*d women have c.xlstisl at nil of lln* arrow.
‘‘'lint wiKiwhoad is made of steel or
peHoils ol the vvorltl's luslory. Kvi u
llrnMloiiiH the "I'litlier ol UiKlory.'
(em*. Il is slia|if*il like a heart or dart
<nd has n ‘•(em nhoiit an iiieli long. The
gives iis an accoimf of ...... I'eiki.uie.i
“who lived above Il’ihrani.issus." a • ides ol llie sti ill uie ahoiit an meti long,
lln* .sides of itie stem ari- nicked or Hied
priehleKsof .Minerva. wln*sechin regiikii
iy luidded v. It l> a l.'irge bi-.ird wlieii-v 11 • ml like the teitii of a saw. Neailyali
tie Willi iiiiliiins now iHe steel airow
any great public cal.unity impemli .1
H’irti'l tb'.ii i |i. u Woman ot ('open)i,’ige-i in-ad--, they in mg a gieai miielr of trade
'I...... .. the saviiges
Kic-leiii firms mitnilhad a iss'i I re.u lung to In r waet
t’harles .\ 11 ol S\\ etlen bad a fem.ilegri n taeliMe llioitsamls of tlieiil and sell them
I"
the
(liideis,
will)
sell them (O the liiadier in his army vvllu pv
the li -ard
as well as 1 be rour;e:e ol ii' man. Mar ilians al a lahiiloiM pi ice or tiad** (hem For
■tills
When the shaft is ii>(dy for the
garet. ilnrlii-K-! of Austria and governess
load the wairioi- saws li hIii with ii nicked
of the Netherlands, had a larg«>. why.
kiiile III the end oppo-in* the noteli and inHtilV heard, of wiin-h sin* vv;!s\ery proud seil.s llie sli'Mi ol tin* aiiowliead,
Tho
Of laleyc.nK AHh iI. duke of Havaria -III iniisl heexaetir ui tho eeiitre of the
re|s>rls having ii.id a young lady ;;ov- -halt ami as deep as tin* stem is long.
erness in hm lioinelmld who wa.s •’the V\ hell prcpeily adjusted the leelli of tho
I roinl poKMsHu- of a very largo black stem sliow iheiiiselves on each snio of the
beanl.' I'l.il.idrlphia Press.
slit. Ibiifaio, deer, or elk sinew ia then ^
s d'iciieri III water and the worn! i* winpped
All r.rii <>( I •iinttrrl«'d \Voiiii>n.
firmly to the arrowliead, taking euro to
.Susan H. .\iithony Ih of the opinion lit lln* sinew m (he teelli* of the stem,
that we are on i he verge of an era of mi- wlin-li will )ueveiil (In* head from pulling
married wruneii. Diir civili/atioii, she nut.
'-.lys. i.sclj.tii dug. Dangliters caiiTiot Is*
i'lie next pioeess is to put on the
'upporled al holm*, and ih'-rii is nothing ri'iiiliers. lo.do this |>i operly great caru
i .ri'e pi Imsy them. The Women us<-d to most la* taken. Tuikcynr eagh* (piilU
).m ami vm ave. make rariieis a.id soap, •oe soaked iii waiiii waler to make them
lait now all t li.il is done for lliem in 1 he plit (*asilY and iiiiifoimly. The fi'Htliers
I .I torn’’’. ^ \ ouiig men do not *iiiake aie (lien sliipped lioiii a (piill and |nit on
Hioi4',li moil y lo support their wives. liie shaft <d an ariovv. 'I hree featheiH are
. ml there is such a cra/.e for dissipation placid on eaeli sliaft and they iiio laid
(|ui-distaut III tiig tlie shalt. 'I'lie lug end
...... mg them that the wt'iien wo,.Id
Mtlier go nd'> a store lor almost uolluiig of the featlier is fa-lened near tlie imteli of
(Iu*
shaft and laid six or eight ineties
t hail to mai l y . New York Hun.
traiglil along (Im wood. Tin* feiilli(*ra
lie
glued lo (he sltafL aini wrap|>ed at
WtiKti'd II GiiihI (<m«,
A young couple were giv ing up cily 'Kell cud wslli tide sinew. The arr<»w IS
next
paint) d, niHi k(*d, dm d, iiihI is ready
tif(* and going to live on a larm. ami one
lor use. Il takes a wai i ior a wlnde day
of the mo.-<t absoriiing qm-tious in till
(o inaki* ail allow, lor wlinti llie tradi'r
future r.iriiier K mind was llie Imymg ot
il ovv s him ten cents.
Ills stiK-k. He was laliGiig cows to his
"I'o make war ariows tin- Indians maiiwife one evening and all lie* ide.i hlieh.id ulaeLure liie siiiifls tin* siiim* as for gainn
to otVer was ’’pleasi*. (Jeolge. ilo get one
(Mows, llie head is llieo fastened loosely
row an\ way that give.sgood hnlieriiiilk, I III (lie vvoikI, ai'd wio-ii i( is fired into tlm
t...........
hecause tl ..is ,1...
the I...
loveliisl, ii.......
thing ...
>u iL...
the liodv tl eauool III* got oui. If you puli sit
world lor the complexion." - L.\i-hauge 'lie sliah (In* li.iilis e.ileli auYt the shaft
pulls out leavmg lln* aiiowliead in tho
< < tlll<l|-«>y Hi 1'tll>l«-.
wooiid. .Soim* war arrows liave hut oiiu
It is anold lashioiied notion that "ehil- ■ ■aili, and wlieii lliis airow is fired into tho
dren should he seen and mri heard." .-\n liody, it llu* sliafi lx*' pull«'d, lln* Imih
oceasioiiai t.ilk l>y tlie little lolk is not <-ateln s in (In* fiesli aod tite steel turns
ohjeclnumlil*-. yel at the same time ihc-y eiosswiso in (In* woiiml, leiuleimg it imsliould not monopolize coifvi rsatnm or pi'Ssibli* to extiael it
KorDinaUdy hut
attention. Tliey liave their place, and il >ew Indian liilx's imw use the pirisoned
is an nijustie** tliat limy shouhl at the (iiow
hiiK-li tribe had its <(wn way of
.Nmne did it hy pounding up
ruinily hoard always Im* Kilent.—(ioo<J poisoning
lilts with a moiiar, mixing lliem with tho
UoUM'iieeping.
• | li-eii *of an aiiUM.tl, and (lien le(l,ng it
No .Vliirs Dn-iMii NtnfT.
•li-eay, alter wlueli lln-y tipped tlieir h.irhi(
Wenro to l.dk no more of ilre.iiij stiilf. Wllll it.^
.".Vllows aie til si --Tinool lied l»y lieiiig
Tliese dr< .miy veions iir»* halluemati<ii;s
liypno pi'Gqm-s, and the h ast we can do tol'bid latW)en two gooved siiiiies liehi
il'iidy together IK oim iialid (as I’edrlt
IS to (all till 111 so.' Uoslon t'omuion
• poki' In- slid at) allow Ix-lweeii two
weallli.
grooved htoinsj (til tin- liaik tiles off.
Ib-pnies
soiiK limes used to arisi* as to
VIoi'e 'J liaii II ll.ouHlueil r<ir.
whom .rfiiie paitieol.ir CiUiass ia-leoged
•‘When 1 n.si d
I travel ahoiit tin*
.itl( r (lie slaoglilei' ol a In id ol liiill.ilo.
country h ctiinii;: i.iid a n tired t< m- li tin* Hiiovv still lemaiind iii the iiody
is ram e talker. "I iiiicd vvilii me ns a (III* ipie-.tii,ii was iif-ily deeided iiy draw
friKhtlnl« xample a ni.-iii with a brilliant ing It out null I'X! iiiiiilog tin* inaki* of it.
red iiosi*, and during my i« inaiks I vvouM llie i'iiwiiees took good eare of t)l«*ir
call upon liii'i lor tesliimjiiy. * )n cm* iiii'Ws ami III ver m.ide i ll■■u• detaeliaiilu
• •(( -loll We hii m k a hiiiali town vvlere al till* laiib. Some wing tin-ir ai lows with
\\e had miai'.dii nee (<1 uhoiit a hnn<lr>'l two (laliiei-, us the t omaiielies; soiim
(•<>;)'' ! Wi.-. iiiiikiic, biic hi :t<lway with Wllll lliiee, liki* llte Nav.ijoes aod
my 1(1 Hire, and at H.c pr(']<( r tnno 1 .iiid some vvitii tour, like the loulugliuiced 0V( r the cl'owd and S.-Ild. '•Will
the gi ntleiiian vvilii He- i<-<i le ' |deas4‘
H'i< I'l-dro sto|i|Kii itml lii(koii(‘d to
iiM- to lun li (!. " < If (iuiiscmy Iii.lIi got nil, Ills biaiililid iiltle wile. Slie handed idm
but l)(l(-reh'- coll*' do so tlintV-'eVi'U < eig.oelle, .md Itavmg ligliti d it, lie eunmen had ick n slo
. to tie ir l( ct, ami 1 >limed Ins stoiy ;
"Now, |i» m.iki* a gisid how ; well, every
Itiiri think I vviiH ( . . r tiK‘'fi’eml«irn’-S{,ed
i*pe lias Its low wood i)Uog up with tho
in my life." 'L’ni' .!■ ' Hkidc.
((lows m tin* smoke of llo* tin*, well out
Mint \( rt-'i- I i( M.
>1 le.ieii of (lie it.iiins. .\ waiilor with a
A flea eiin jumji sii.iiLdit nin\ar«l nnd • h.iip kiiile and a sandstone or file eau
•jiiilt ov( r a barii'i’
0 tiim s ii.s own m.ike a liovv in tliiee days if In* works
.1 igbl. If a m.’in ci>mM di play as mm li u.od, hut It iiiosl g(-neiiilly l.tkes a week,
,'-,ility ho could ch ..r a wall a mile bigli •md soiiieliini'H a iiionili, to liiii-h a fancy
When done it is woilli
iu trade.
t a single biaimi. ii im (-mil 1 .puiip as liovv
..r iorward act ordiu f to ids \. < i,d.'. as a ■St e, tlie liowM ditb-r ill ieiiglli and stieiigthf
I
k mg gaog«d lor (lie aims of (liose wliu
>-.i citn ho ronid lii (!.>*
I 11 around
A wliile mail would,
lie world at ouo lutp. IH. L'eii’i Ueptib* lie to use them
imlil lie leaiin'd the nb-iglit d it, find hint1C,
• II iimdile to lieiid even llie weakest war
i>ow. 'lln* loiee (d sneli an allow may Imv
.Milking A|m>1« ricH.
‘He.'ir me suz,‘'sai<I .Mrs. Snath, wear tiiagiio-d will'll It Is leim lida-i I d that,
ily. “I might aboul as W(ll(jiiil tryin whde a t oll’s levolvei will not send a h.tll
lo co(,k. I liain'l iiolhm to make pi<'H ' III oogli * a liuti do, nil arrow will go
hioiigh a biitl llo and ei>me out on the
'torn e.'.opliii ioll*n apples nil tie re
ilio'l -ole. .\ iiiau's skiili lias tieen fniiiid
.in'l a III (i'sugar in tin: iiouhe. liere,
<aii-lixed tu .( tiee liy all aiiow which had
Itolilm’, you lun ov< r to Mrs. tiicen and
'' lie ( oliipli telv tliloiigli (lie lioin-S and
sk her to h i me hav(' a cup o’ sugar till
mla'ild* li ItReil so liei p m (lie woimI hs to
'oiiji riijw."
oslaiii the weight ot the In-ad. Ilvliud
•' W lull's y "III motle ]■ doin tins morn- iiieo tied lip lo tin* Il...... Old sliot.
lu. kol'l.ie? ’ ji-l:((l Mrs. (ii-ceii u.s slio
' I nin e h.iw," said I'l dio. "a I'l.iins In
:>11< <1 t Ik' ci;]i.
ti.ci I lie aloiignide ot il l.trge hiiltato eow,
"hh'‘smai.m rotG n ajiple pii-s.”—Lx•••mg al sin-li spei d toa' it i«(pured a
.’hange.
__
It ■( pony to lueil.ikc and ke< p op witli
ot. 1.1 ami g ti>Mv.(i*l, (III* Indian drew
'I'll" r-l.iiive i.ilios of the lower casa
'll- iiiiow' to the III .1(1 .md seiii tl eb-ait
|cH* M in oidiii.iry \v(U k IS. z, 1: k. J 'j .v.
t oi.ogli llie I o ly "t till* hultato, ■•o that it
It 0, \, 7r
p w , y. !'»: c. f. u, m I'J:
• II "Il Ho- "lhi-i.,sl(ie.
(1, 1. '.o; il. r. •>*': a. i. n. d. a. lb. l. l-'n
‘ h'lws.ile lii.ide of lill konisof wood,
liO. dol.d. ■» - '
liie last aie made "t t )-age mange, luck>i\, (elk, .isli, elm, eeilai, wdl*>w, pliiiii,
A P.ilh j"lc r in 17 1ki'lnapcd all the I'ln I i V. lodi la i I y, a* (i fi om the Imr'i of elk
Him. pjl'i'<,:r. Ill H.c (ity on h.ilur<lay md iiM'Oiit.iui slnep
No 1 iidiaii who eaiiI,
( t(» <: MIV t.ie cuizdis of Ibuir
i"‘ loilidle llo-slliiog b'lW I- di'Cined tit
lo.tj s the III ‘.t (li!)’.
im Will. iloie aie Lillee II‘W-; llie h.diy
''<w, Un(i| liV lio- elilidti o, tin* long liow,
AND VIHIDW**
lit Ki Nr sH now
id ia-t ol all, liie siiiiog ixiw.
I'lm
IIOM the liiUl.ttlx Vfxki- VVrii|>oll« I I1.1I ’.iiix nii'i Clown m.ike Hie lest hows.
tVill I'lcne H HiiIImIo I liraiiiKb.
1 In- .'snaix leiw Is gem (allv loui teet huig.
Ill tie* N.»vnje i< <rv.ili'|m 1 fciuid
A I (II iptstiui'g It Is p‘'ifee(ly straight.
Pedio, Ihe liii>-lMiid (<f tiie llouitilid V>'
Slime liows ii'e eoveied and stiengtliened
hciiiio, >1) II iillle ic g,III, vvilii lii» yuiiig • lid made ii-oie vit.illy el.islu- on Hie back
wife tii-ati <i i>y iut sid-. He m an iieii niei iiv l'« in;; sli iiog wilti sinew-. Ill hiiuIi Mlsilver Miiulli mid tiari'K aiieW’s foi w.vi ami
t.tm-es ibe li.iek of tin* bow is ttallened,
>ind lending.
lin n rmiglieoed wiHi a Idn ur stone, tlm
"lell lee tie* hl(n> of an an"w," 1 -now b< ini' attiiwiiid glued on.
'i Im
(jueiied "Tell n
Peuro, llu* vvlio)*- p("
mew IS Imii >.iji|a‘d nl tlm middle or
ei »•>* of niakuig a tine Ixi a ami m r->*v "
gi i-p of the U*w aod at tlm ends. Tlm
I’idio, whit can talk incln-ti
st I mg IS utt.o to d w bile gi* eu, twisted and
then Ik gan (hi-, intei> 'lUig xioi i h II lo div on (he how. Tlii> whole out"d lie lii*>l \N •-t Iiidi.tn to n-e allow- iile*'or'"flie“sTio Wis 'uii'.v coveied wlHi a
Weie tie ( lie n-ii imn. lie* lii'leCi'^ c U
ii-w solution ol glin* ami ihe ls»w r-'iToiin.
tleii iriow'tut tie- t.ell, in lie- atew -• a
I he-i* toivvi .ire paiiited, bi'aded, velveled
•o|i, wie-n tlic wooil !•> Iiiod'ie-il t-> wiG
,,ii(l leutin u-'l.
-**,
r.iand Hic lil.clv ol vvuU(r. dim -l.oot- \ "Ihe t ■".vs miko jiiuted iMiWs out of
o,M',( nol h.ivn any in kin li* •• or kun's "■ 'elk tioiii. To do lids (hey take a large
iheiii d liev aie imt (pete as Ihn k a'. I nmo m- pioug aiol sivv aiol slice otf eSeb
nc’^ lidh' ling* I, lO''! •oe soiled niid in d ‘ ,d<‘ «>l It. ’i'ln‘-e slices ale tln‘U filed or
IM i'll die- ot twi-ol , ami twenty h-c jt.ihlK 1 d.nvii iiunl H e fi tl sub s tu uu-ely
1 le -e liiimll' h an- 2 oi ’J I 'J !•( I in h-iii-lk I log! ihei, w ill li lliev an- glue<i a''d wr.ippt d
I'oor shits inaki* a huw,
end w inp; ( d Ugldl.v f i "in • mi to end ar ()■ Lil tio' i-ods
trips ol lawheb- oi elk skin. lie
I le’ 'I’l’l*' ' .a< h .1 Lkiw Im mg j 'liili d
.Liiotin-r pieev
an* then hung hp "Ver Go* toe, Ui (I • ' 'I Imiti 1- l.ii'l 0.1 the etutie of the Isiw,
tepee, to he MO>(>k< d aed dind, .voi lie a the gia-p, wlofe II Is glu d blst
I'lia
Wlapping keep-, ihi'in lioin waipiug oi wtoile I- Iheii filed down until It is p‘-rbeieling
W'leiithev an-hi'.i-om (I, wiieli li.ilv pi oport lo.ieil, wilt II lI'C while lajiie
takes i»eveial Week--, lie- Jitudlt s an* ta'^* n
aioeiited, laived aiol p.vliited. It
(lawn, ll'c eoveiieg lemovtd, ami llo* Inrk j
liu iodi.iii uLmmiI thiee muuths tu
•(•tHja*d(n. lie* wo‘id is veiy tongli I'l, n ,,,
(me
Iliey mo very eX|)eu»ivo.
d of a yellow ish (’(dor. 1 tie next ihmg j |„. 1 ,a|i,4i
.y | uh-dtt iiol sell tiieiii
IS to (III the Miio^w i.lialhs • Xiv-tl> "i
»‘j,, (|.(veilnig the arrow s ale she.itlied
leogth, and iu this gieal caie miisl he
,j ,i\yr. m.„K, g«.n,.jally of llu* -kill of
nsid, lor allows ol ddb leol b iigthn liy
ptoii.i ur mountuiii Imii. Ihu buw
dillureutly, aud uuIcm they ate abxu the
m gcuctiUly ol lUu haute biutl."

.J.-
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TDR'lKfaOOL RXHiniT.
A CARD or TRANKg.
A CHAT ON ROOKH.
occRnii, the BWRdt winds blow over them
Tbs school Mldbitwliioh will Im shipped
We wish to express our (hanks (o all
Tiio
The Nrw ActmlniBtratinn tlrnom RwfiRptng “l.lRht RRRdlnt" a DelDiloft. ThR Rind north and noiith, rant nnd weft.
CIrrii. Ohanglnc MannRrB of Ihn I'lnm*
of fltory.TeliRr That rh Invalid l.onKB
|„„n,^o{ty march liirungh hiR to the World** Fnir from Watofville, ir who so kindly assisted of in our Ute be
for. ComnirntB on Wall-Known Anthorn.
HRckerB. An trnpopular OniRr. Menator
PURI.ISIIKII WKEKLT AT
pages; the pageant of lifu moves through now on digplay jn the office of the 8iiper> reavement.
l.RBBona imnrnRd in SIcknRnt.
Martin's Asunranoe. ThfRUt of KRpnbll*
Mr. and Mrs. CiUi. Pollard.
tao MAiy ST., WATKIlVIIJiK MK
them; the fleclB uf the natioiiB catch his iiitendeni of fichouls, nnd will remain
ran FililMmtRrlnR. An Old Niiporitltlon
It IB R poor ex|MiHenco that tcachen
More OlRninml TIIIrb to be Kmplo/Rd In
hreczen in their nails. He has written there until Sitiirday iiooii, April 1. It is
PRINCE A WYMAN,
nothing, though whether it is worth while
PorRiRn Kerviee,
much that ii BiipeiflnouB, some things the an exhibit welt worth seeing and as maiir
PlfflLIRnRBR A1fl> pHOfRIRTORff.
The new adininiBtmtinn, like a new to have pneiimunia jiiit in find out thnt world would have been lietler witliont, but of our citizens will probably nut have the
invalids need a dintinot literature- of ihelr
broom, nweepn clean, but the Bwerping >B
I dunbt if the heart that ban learned to opiMirlmiitj of .visiting the Fair, they
SobRcrlptlon Pricw. SS-OO P«r Yrrf.
only just begun, and there Ib no tnnoh rub* own, in a matter uf Mriuiin qnentioii.
love Walt. W'hitmnn would ever be Bstis- should avail Ihemsetvrs of the chance to
• 1.5Q.|f PRlft In AdvADce.
When I firnl began tu ootne bark /Oiit uf
iuBli that iiredn nweepiiig into tlie rcfiine
Long Life and Good Health”
examine the exhibit at tlie office.
fled without him.
llio
world
uf
pain,
nnd
to
long
for
some*
FHIDAY, MAUCn 31, 1893.
pile, that it would be rinky to predict the
When I Ix'OAine well enough to get
In the work fruin the primary grades,
In Kickapoo Sagwa.
final oiilconie of the sweeping. However, thing to relievo the monotony of wcnknrnB, down ntnirs, I wan glad lo find Flataruh’s that wliiob first catuhos the atteiitiun of
I hegati with the snpponitioii that one at
A |)crfert ba'ilot niRohiiio,
that iboiild not prevent credU liciiig given
Lives lying on the table. When one roRds the olmerver is thn olny-modeling, some
Take Hatnre's Eemedy Nolr.
niich a time miiBt neeennnrily prefer what
ing, liHR Im‘ ■» nivpDloc), nccuniing ti> n- for what Imn been done; the pruniineB of
Fliitarch, one begins to think that inuiiurn partioulnrly fine npeciinens of wltiob come
pnrtA from Nrw York Stato wIiito it htiH whnt will be done can wait. Few, if any, is called “light reading," and I cherinlicd
hlstuiinns havn lost the triuk uf humaniz from tho Cotiugo Avonne school. This An persons Fiaffi*rinir from the Itnpnrillet
thin delusion nnlM it begftii to dawn upon
sf the mood aro Heady Prey of Kpidem*
beoii
ill sumo of ihu town uleclioiiH practical men of affairs ever tranBaoted
(eat Malarial Fevers and all Forms ol
tim that mi other readiiig'.eould poMihly ing history. Hu liml relates lo yuif the work ropresenU cliistcrn of fruit; there is
rccoiitly. TIiib nmohioe woiili) not lnin|>ui any bnaincBnof inngnitade with the govern*
ProatratloDe-iCickApoo Indian Ragwa Is
event itself, tlmn goes nn tn tell you what a village in clay, and iiiiiuonms otlier nrtlwitli iiuiuod biMidiRt of liHllotn nnd il muiil witliuiit lirnoitiing cuiiviitchd tliAl weigh half bo much. In hralth i might
the Biifest, Best and Most Brllable Blood
Simunidofl and AiiMotle nnd Lyuargiis eles.
Itemedy Hade.
would not fHNify tln> rolmn^. For tin* there wan iiceil of reform butli in the hoar np under it—in nlckiicnn it wna an
and the other gonsipB uf the time thought
The work Jo drawing iu the same
city of Forllnml snub n iniicliino would nietlnxl ami manner of doing biininonB in linponition iipnii wenknenn. It Ib a nnd
Kloknpoo Indian flngwa will core ah
uf it, and finally ctinolicB the iiarralivo by grades is also very good, and a gu(Ml disthing to lie prone and tnactivo in a wottd
bo A groat booi) nnd it would not eoiiu* the departinrntn; that Iberu whn tini inncli
telling what the public gnncrally sain plsy is mndo of paper fulding work and tronbles ortglnstliig In inipnro blood, safely,
ipecdlly, pcruianontly, ami with economy.
RtiiiM wliorovor llio ('iimbroim nnd rIow> i-ed tape and loo niaiiy cinployoH. It wan of action, and iinten while nomebody rendn
nbunt it. Ilis stylo reminds one of the mat weaving. Oim pretty design iu jiapcr Impure blood U maniferil in Pimples,
tedionn page after page of a magazine
going AiHtrnlinn ballot now ImldR t<way. tliin M'litiineiit llial cauwul the adoption of
gaino of “conurquoiiccH" we uni'd to play, folding and laying in a production of the Blptobee, Boils, Carbuncles, Eruptions or
stury, tracing back the hereditary traitn uf
lores. Sallow Skin, Salt Rheum, Etc.
Till* new tnauliine wan tlrnt tried at llie an ainemliiiiMit to Hii appropriatimi bill at
wliuro the beautiful Miss A. mot tlm dia- U. S. Hag ill appropriate colors.
tlm
hero
nml
heroine
to
their
gnindfathern
The only way In whiuh to alter this state of
recent election in tin* town of Jloek|iort, the last nonstoii-of CongrcHs, appointing
Agreenblo Mr. li. on the bay ncalcn. He
'riiere are ten voIiiiim'S uf drawing in things is to Cleanse tho Blood from all Im*
ami
grent'gi'RndfathurB,
niinlyzing
their
N. Y., nnd the -Sun of (lint plnen «ayB of joint txmgreHHioiial coininiltue to investisaid: “How Bwcut you arc!" She' naid. the work of all thu gi-ados and that of the purities and allow a Free, Unobstnicted Olr.
oharneterinlicn |'Athologically,AiitiloinicA]iy,
it:
gntivtbo deparlintMitB ami rpport ns to how
“No, thank you," and tlm world said: high neboul and graiuinar scliool grades eulatlon Tlirough Every Vein and Artery of
tho Body.
Under tbo Myers syatom the moment tlm melliodB may Le improved and the psycliiilogicnily, and in Hceurdaneo with “Don’t believe all yun arc tulilt"
can hardly be excelled. The nice work in
Rickopoo Indian Sagwa as a Itloodmatin
the fieenit coniparlmeul ih nnlm'ked at the mimber uf employea redaeed witliont del- llm harmony of their eiivironinent, and
Slood-cleantinp and Xt/C-nuto/niny tncdVelna
Yothownhali
one
dare
to
ervtioise
tbo
this
line
is
alsu
seen
‘
m
the
|ieii
sketebes
clone of this election, tin- vote in nnnonneed,
then, when one begiiin tu cry out with alt
DAS eclipsed any blood pnrlfler yet produced.
ritticiil
to
tlm
public
nerviee.
Thin
neiitimodern
Innturian
who
lias
just
ebanoed
illustrating
vArioiis
branclion
of
bc
I
ioo
I
and may Ik; piiotogi'a|ilied or in n dor.en
one’s liftiig for them to rise np and do
otlier wayn nb.Holiitely lecorded beyond tlie mniit has also Imeii adopted by the luliiiinupon Domald Mitoliell’B “Kiiglinh Lands, woik. For iiistanc', in tlm volume con
n.e tnlnttion, nnd a niimb’ir of iinRlenB eni* Hoinething, to nhow why they nliimld have Letters and ivliigs?’’
punsibiliiy of a cliango ia any way
taining the work in history there is
town election 'ruenday endi-d at 9 38; ai ploycH have already licen iliHininHud from Imcii inflicted upon a long-nufTeriiig pnhlie
In tlm first place Mr. Milelieli is an old faithful and well fbiislmd sketch -of Old
G30, junt one ininate later, the result ol
at all, the hero proposes to tlm hcioinu in
the vote on nnpervinor wan known, and llic Treasury and Agricultural depart- tlm oiiu and only nmiiimr ponslble to a man friend; and Im has taken llm dry Imiicn of Fort llalirHx; ill Civic«, thu old Lilierty
had been IratiHenlHul by a hundreil peuciln inuntn, and the pruinise Hindu that the ni'
history, and clutlied them with life. He Lull; in Latin, a portrait of Cnusar; in
Inside of 10 minnlen llie entire iieket w.o< iieenroHand barnaclen arc to im weeded out tliiin hampered by tbo cbiim of circnin- iitiH known bow to seize tlm salient points Mechanics, a- pictnru ot a dynamo; in
tranneribed by tiio Kiiine npisctatorH. Now, ill all tlm rent of them jnnt ns fast as the ntaiico, and just an Im is about to iH'ntow
of each epoch, rcpio'liice llu’in with a few (feoinutry, a splmru, etc. The work which
imagine that suit of work in a I’leKiileiiiial
upon her llm kins which aealn the hargnin,
election; tins vote of every distriet in the lieailaof tliu departinentn can locale liiem. and Olio hopes fur Komclhing taiigihlu at vivid (oiichen, and group them in so pic« in genuinely repru'^ciilative of tho ordinary
state known, and tixed beyond the posse Wliat ban been done in a step in the light laiff, llm veil is disereetly drawn, and even Inresipiu a netting, that, fur the tinm being, work uf the sobotds fills 98 bound vulanms
bilily of a change or a eonleHt, within one lirection, and if the mlminislratioii will
tlm pant, with all its lights and shadows, in all nnd is unu thnt Watervillo pcupl
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LARGE STOCK OF SEEDS

Wardweil Bros.

Jackets

COMING APRIL 3.
ORA.(9S

Timothy,
New York and Alaska Clover,

Red Top,
Lawn Seed.

PJI&A.S.

“Maud S.,"

And Capes

Cleveland’s Alaska.

Golden Eyed Wax,

For Ladies

Indian Chief,

Little Gem.
Early Golden.

And Children..

In fact, we shall have a Complete Assortment of
all be&t varieties.

Our assortment

LARGEST STOCK OF FLOWER SEEDS

Is immense.

Our seeds are from the best-known and most reliable
<
Seed Houses in the Country.

Our prices

Are the lowest.

QDINCY I MARKET,

Our Dress Goods

And trimmings

W. P. STEWART & CO.

Are very

62

MAIN

STREET.

Handsome

And Stylish.

We have just

We recommend for investment the follow
ing securities :

Opened a fine

Come in-and

The SaWyer Publishing Co.’s Capital
Stock; at par, $100 per share. This
Company has a monthly circulation now
of 50,000 copies of the Fireside Gem,
and employs thirteen hands. We pre
dict a rapid advance in its securiiies.
The Athol (Mass.) Water Co.’s Bonds,
due 1912, par and interest.
York Light and Heat Co.’s Bonds, due
1912, par and interest.
Maine Central Imp., 4 1-2’s, due 1916,
par and interest.

See what we offer.

Any desired particulars relating to the
bonds offered, given on application.

Assortment

Of Print, Gingham,
And Percale
Wrappers.

Why don’t you*

V

Good living

DAVIS & SOULE,
r»RoivioTJ$i«s,

WARDWELL i BROS.

ROOK 2, THAYER BLOCK,

WATERYILLE, HAIOE.

DOfT BiY
A-

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.

iTHE Kind
i THATCURESI
i

WATERVILLE TRDST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
This bank pays 2 per cent, pci- aniiiiin, payable montlily, on
iiieicbant.s’ aeeoimts subject to check, and 4 per cent, on time
ilepositH in its savinp^i department. Interest payable Juno nnd Decem
ber. lls_ vaults euntain 500 safe deposit bo.vea tliat it rents from
Jo to ¥35 per annum, aecor'liii,; to size.
It baa a )mid ca))ital uf %100,000, and its capital stock is.
■subject to aaaeaamont ot •'il00,000 more, makin); 1^200,000 lH?liind its
ilepoBils, tbuH alloi'dinp; tbe aanio protection to depositors as national
Ijanka. Tliero can I'C no umifi/i// itowii on depositors in case of loss.
People who have mopey to invest sliouUl understand this special
protection a,.ainst loss to depositors.

fHIS BANK INVESTS NO MONEY IN WESTERN SECURITIES.

"ALL THE WORLD LOVES A LOVER."
ill (III- world lovcM (hr TOWE ol (he CIlAK.niliO

tici'iiAir. riAi«o.

■CARLETON.& DINSMORE—
Are the Sole Agents in Watervllle.
We also I'l'Kcu.vsK aii.t pay kor Moiik Pi.vnos Dirkct vrox TiiK Manovactiirkrs tUaiiaiiy
•Liter firm Iu Keiiiiebeo County. It wl)l pay yofi to oall an them bofare purohastiig. They always
lavo li largo stock to seleot froin; also a flue Hue of MUSICAL GOODS. STRINGS OF ALX*
KINDS, KTC. A'e (Mirry a fliiu line ot

FANCY GOODS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, ETC.
You will (Miss It If you don't get our prices.

We beat them all.

TUNING AND REPAIRING

fifteen veani exiterlenee.'
Don't forcet the place at tlie old P. O. Stand,

Corner of Main and Silver Streets,

Waterville, Maine.

i
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DANA’S
SAKSAPAIULLA

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

A

STATE OK M.VINE.
KKKhKimC SN. SUl'KUIOR COl'RT IX VACATION.
AUUCHTA, March 23. 1803.
SKLLIK 11. .MAUSEAULT. LIb’t, vs.
UEOltUE MAUSEAULT.
Upun the unnexed Writ and Lil>el, Il !■ ordered
by lue.the iiiidtTrlguvd, rliiallce (jI said Cuurt,
(hat uotlou thereuf hu ylvcu tu the I.IImOvo by
ublishliig an ullualed copy of tlie 8Hnie,oruii
ereuf,
Utgelhur with ihia urdur there.
balraet tin---' ...................“*•
... lltreu weeks sticcissively in (lie Waterville
Mull, a newapapi-r printed in Waterville, in said
eoniity of Keiiucbee, the last publication tu be
lUlrty days Ht least IksIitu tlie wext turiii of said
Court, to Itv Itold-ii 111 Waturdlle, within and fur
sihl Coui.t ’ uf Keiinebeo, un tlie seoond Tiu-stiii}
<f June next, tliat lie iiyiy thuii and there appeal
•Il said Cuurt and answer iht-retu il he see Ut.
AtUst:
Ul.lVKit U. HALL.
Justice Supbrlur Court.
AJiSTKAVT OK HUKl,
The Libelant alleges tliat sliu was married to
huM libelee at Have
erhill, iu the .......
Hlatu
....................
of .MsssaoUusetls, on tlie hth day-of October, 18UU; that
thu ssiil llU'laiit and liU-Iee euliublb-d In this
vtate alter their said marriage; that the llbetaiil
sideii in this State when tbo cause of
.. divorct
...........
iccrued as heruliiatter set furtli. and had resided
iieru ill guo«l faith one year prior to the date iiere•f; thnt the hbelatu i>ss ever hevii faithful to her
inarrlHge obllgalious, but that the said llbelei'
has Iweu uniiiiodful uf the same; that iK-lug ut
siijneluiit ability he lias gruMly, waiit-nily hiuI
■ruully iK'gleotiHl and retuseU tu inuvide suIIhIiIu
nalnteiioiiee fur )uur llbelNiit; tiiHl be has l>tM>r
guilty uf cruel and abusive trentinent uiul exlieme cruelty
towimis ‘her,
as fulluHS,
to......
-.....................
■ ■'
""...............
Ill: As
•el oui 111 Ubtd. Tliat no child Inut been liurii tu
them during tbelrsald marriage.
•
tv In refure, she pray* that a divorce from th<
bonds uf uiatrlnioiiy between hurseif and smIo
iilwlee may be decreed. And tlie lllndsiil furthe

'((leges thai shtrfTos used reosuimble aillgenoe to
ucertahi
tlm present
of -salii
_______
----- - •’......
...........rcsUluucs
■ ■..........'
” libelee,

Mountain Farm
1893. STALLIONS.

1893.

FEES REDUCED TO MEET
THE TIMES.
l.uuls
K.. record, 2.-231-9:
PiCKERIKB. doni
—^
of Koertta.dsm of Darla
llecord, X.30

Ii.,2.'203-4; Tyroouus,2.241-2.

MOUNTAINEER. Aublne, 2.1t>i-2:

Medolt«»cor(l, 9.»3 S-4.
ra, 2.2U 1*2; Priseut,
2.231-2; Mountaineer, 2.'2S9-4: Daisy Kolfe.

■2.’2S3-4.

'

EOMUNDi

Foaled 1888. By Neloon, 9.10;
dam by iiiroiu
riam
Iliroiu woodruff,
Woodruff, he by
Jules ‘•lurgeiioon, trial. 9.18 1-3:
llecord,I, 3.36. be by Hen. Kiuut; fid (Uuu by Old

l‘rew.
ADDI CTnil Foaled, I88H. Ity Neloon,3.10;
rLt I Uni daia by Sir JUwiu, he by

Ai

JUDGE
_______ _______
R0LFF.?L‘
_ .
,r%r‘.5l.!Z
ig
aire uf Nelioii, 2.1U. Dam by Qldeoii.
filQinil Foaled, 18^,
18'(S. 1
By
. Nelson, 9.10. Dmu
ALDtUlli by Black sultan, 2.401-2.
SEUVICB FKBS.-Pickering, |28; Mouutalneer, $38; Edmund, #20; Appleton, prirate;
Judge Uolle,gift; Alblou, 810. All-ocrvloea by
the ieosou. Payment at Umr of first tervlea.

but Is uuable tu do su, and dues not know nheru
it is.
NELLIE M. MAUKEAULT, Libelant.
Kkn.vkuki , sa. .March 21, lSiU.-Tliu said Libelsut made unih that the above ailegatluii os to the
residence ut the Libelee Is true.
Bofuie me,
Waterville, March 14. IBW.
OitUlS’ A TUKLL, Jnslioeuf thcl'eaae.
A true copy uf the order ul uuliev and abstract
libel.
Attest.
, W. 8. OllOATE,Clerh.

APPLETON WEBB, Propr.

8wU

./

TO

MKIV'X'I

A desirable hJuse uu West W’luter flUeet, ^u
98.
4W44

FOR SALE.

Tbe reaidenoe of tbs late ll•nnal| Weed on
■MUI Street, lu Waterville. eiutalalug about
thrue-iourth* uf on acre ol laud wlU two story
house aud ell, aud good stable, will m told si a
latritttlu to eloee up the estate, Lall uii or od
drvos,
lit/
r. A. WALDUOM,

,r'.4

fta

The Waterville Mail
B. T. WYMAN. Editor.
H. C, PniNOE, Bualnota Manaaor.

FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 1803.

Local News.
The backs and other carriagea at the
railway station bare become so nnraerons
. that it baa been found neoeRsary to uitke
them take their atatioiis by l«ek>ng up to
the platform instead of standing side to it
M formerly.

Ivory Mosher of Oakland sold, the
other day, Ave lambs which be h%d raised,
and which were from ten to twcivo weeks
old, for $40. This tiptop price of $8
Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Weblior left, this
apiece fur Maine lambs comes pretty near
morning, For a week’s visit to Bustuti.
breaking all records up to date.
Dr. U. L. Orindlo and wife of Monnt
The excursionists from' this ^ity to
Desert were in tho city, Wednesday.
Quebec, who left on the Maine Central
Miss Gertie Nichols, formerly of this
excursion,Tuesday, numbered thirty«eigiif.
The round trip cost but teu dollars and city, has been visiting friends in town.
H. E. Judkins, proprietor of tbe Elm
allowed of a stay of thirty days in one of
the most interesting cities on the eoutineui. wood Hotel, went to Boston on Thursday.
* On Sonday evening, April 9, Mr. A. U.
F.-W. Hovey, Esq., county attorney of
Crawford, the principal of the Oakland Somerset county, wao in the city on Mon
high school, will deliver an address, uii day.
the Keeley Cure, at a public meeting to be
A. J. Ilarrimnu of imfa.st, was in the
held at the city ball. Mr. Crawford is
city, Thursday, the guest of his son, F. A.
himself a graduate of a Keeley institution
Hat-riman.
and is said to be a very interesting speak
Dana )V. Hall, Colby '90, principal of
er.
the Skowhegan high schoul, was in tho
A foiiNyear-old oolt, tbo property of
oily, Monday.
C. H. Lovejoy of Sidney, the popular
Hun. i'hiltp H. Stubbs of Strong, was
messenger of the Maine Senate, per*
formed a remarkable feat recently, lie in the city, Wednesday, the guest uf W.
bad been turned into the yard to drink F. P. Fogg, Ksq.

^
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Miss S. \j. BiaiMlcIi is spending several
and on coming back into the stable climbed
a Aight of stairs twelve feet lung, uiily weeks in Aiken, S. C., enjoying tiic balmy
two fe^ wide and boarded up on both aits df that section.
sides. At the top of the stairs Vas a trap
C. F. Carpenter, who has been in the
dod^ which the colt pushed open and went oity fur a few days, returned to St.
on up to a scaffold ..jwhrre ho remained Stephens, Wednesday.
until discovered bj^ Ibo stable man, who
W. L. Boniipy, Colby '92, has gone to
succeeded in getting the oolt back by tbe
Syracuse, N. Y., to take a position with a
same way without injury of scar or
big book publishing concern.
soralob.
Miss Fannie i..owell, formerly a student*
W. H. Stewart and George Sniitb came
at tbe Coburn Classical Institute, is the
home, Wednesday, from a Ashing trip to
guest of Miss Faiiipe Gallert.
Great Fund, and brought with fbeni some
Miss Alice Lane, who has been visiting
as bnudsome speuituens of trout, pickerel
her brother, J. J. Lane, returned to her
and white perch as have been secured by
home in Vinal Haven, this morning.
Waterville anglers for a long time. The
Walter Bigelow, formerly well known
Ash were displayed, Thursday, in the win
dow of Mr. Stewart's restaurant wlieie as a governtneiit mail olerk, was in the
' n
they altract^d tbe attention of every man oity for a short stay on Monday.
Prof. L E. Warren went to Bangor,
who likes to go AHhiiig that happened to
pass by. The place of honor in tbe ceu- Wednesday, to give his third lecture on
tre of the oollectiun was given to a trout Italian Art in the Cniversity Extension
weighing withiu an ounce or two of six course. pounds and as beanltful as he was big
A. K. Davies who lias spent several
There were also one very largo pickerel weeks visiting friends in this city and else
and some Ane perch.
where in Maine started, this morning, ^m
The young ladies of St. Calherins's his return to New York.
Guild (St. Mark’s Mission) hive under
E. C. Meats, driver of tho Waterville
taken to provide a supper, entertainment
Beef Co.’s wagon, is oonAned to the house
and dance in Tiiayer's liatl, on tbe even
with a severe cold. His place is being
ing of April 0. 'rUe scheme is entirely in
Ailed by Walter Keynolds.
tbe hands of tho “Hiuls,” and society is
Mrs. Emma (Hodgdnn) Seabnry of
curious to know bow tliey will carry it
Bangor, who has been visiting her parents
out.
Those who have been allowed a
ill this city, returned to lier home un
gliiDjise behind the curtain, predict a
Tuesday, accumpaniod by Miss Celia Hall.
great success, so much enthnsiasm has
Miss Ingcr.soll, who has charge of the
entered into the prepamtiuiis, and there are
spirits interested who know how to" work the trimming at Miss Blaiiidell's millinery
store,
is in Boston afier tho new Easter
biitlou." U ho can refuse to "do the rest,"
rix., eat, drink and bo merry? An invit styles and wBl''-bey ready for eiders next
ing supper will be served, with uharming week with now goods.
J. F. Nash, superintendent uf the Water
waitresses in attendance and the more
hungry tbo guests, tiie happier they will ville division of the Maine Water Com
pany’s business, went to Bath, Wednesday,
be. This we have on authority.
A big crowd slootl in front of the City to do some repairing on the water pipes
Hotel, Thursday afternoon, and gazed which supply that city.

**

“N. M. Wing of Auiinrn, formerly a
with admiring eyes on the biggest display
of speckled trout ever shown in this city, member of tlie class of ’93 at Colby, who
or at any rate within tbe memory nf Ihu was obliged to leave college on account of
oldest angler. There were fourteent trout ill health, hH.s started on a trip to Wash
in tbe lot and with two or three exceptions ington and points in Virginia.
they would weigh upwards of four pounds
lingli U. Hatch, Colby '90, a member
apiece and several of them would certainly of the graduating class at the Newton
weigh bHta’eeu Ave au'l six pounds. Only Th-'ological Iirstitution, was in the city,
one of tlie lot would weigh* less tlian two Tuesday, on his way back to Newton from
pounds. They were brought in from the Fai'Auhl, where he spent Sunday visiting
Belgrade ponds by niglit poliomnaii Sloper, friends.
G. F. Hauiiitun and Sam McKenney, all
Sn|>erintendoiit of Schools J. K. Burke
old Asheriiien. Mr. Sloper said he knew
has been invited to address the May meet
justwkeru to And such big fellows and the
ing uf the New England Association ot
men in tbe crowd wished that they know
Snpei'iuleiideiits in Boston on the snhjoet:
too. One or two skeptieal perrons didn't "What Cons .ates a Professioiml Siiperbelieve tliat all that array of trout could
iiiteiideiit?"
be caught by three iiicu in the tlinu used by
Mrs. K. Gleason of Belgrade, at whose
the Asherincii and hinted, unkindly, at
table many Waterville people have tunted
purchases from other Asliing parlie.s. The
good fare in abundance, was recently proozaot facts rar.y never bo known, but one
sejitcd hy her friends here and elsewliere
fact remains that that display of trout was
with III) elegant sidtdioard un the uccusiun
very beautiful and suggcHted ninny pleasof her Afticlh birthday. *
ftut visinns of what may sometime be ex
Mrs. John li. Pollard of Winslow died,
pected of the angling in the ponds covered
by tbe operations of tbo Keniicbco Fish Wednesday moiuing, at 7.30o'clock, after
a
lingering
illness of several months. She
and Game Assouiation.
leaves a husband and several children to
"They who daueb must pay the Aildler,"
mourn their loss. Thu funeral service will
but this did nut apply to those that daneed
be held at the late residence of tho dcat Tiiayer's hall, laRt evening, who by the
eeased on Sunday at 2 o’cloek in the after
kind invitation of Waterville's popular
noon.
violinist, Mr. J. B. DiiiHinore, assembled
Uev. J. L. Sewanl returned, riinrsilay,
to tho number of twenty-Ave couples to
spend a most pleasant evening in daneing, from Doxlcr whore on Wetinesday even
ing he delivered a lecture upon "Some
whist playing and partaking of refreslimeuts of coffee, caku and sandwiches. It Uuiiecoshary New England Troubles.”
was a gathering of peuide of whom anyoiio Thu lecture was to aiil in the niovemriit
looking to thfi. removal uf the soldieis’
might be glad to say: "these are my
mommieiit uf the town to a moiu siiitahle
friends." Daneing waa tho principal oeonpatiun of the party, but those who did nut location.
oaro to "trip tho light, fanlaatic toe,"
found opportunity to engage in a social
gaiuti of whist. At 10.30, tho party sat
limcli and a very gratifying halfbunr was spent in the di8eus.siun of the n|>petising dishes generously contributed by
the lady friends of the jiiiiiur member of
the Ann of Carletun & Ditisiuore. After
^liinch the party again diiiicud tho hours
away to the clusu of the very pleasing
prugramuie funiislied by the gentleman oi
the inagiu bow.
M.
The fortieth iimiiveraary of the esluLlishuient of tlie bisiness of the Arm of
J. Ptavy & Bros.,* in this city, was ob
served by a pnhiio reception given by
Jerome Peavy, the proprietor uf/the busi
ness of the Atm in this city uu Tnesdav
Jacob Peavy canio fnnn Gijo*t Falls,
N. H., where he hud been in business and
with his brother formed the Arm which
has become widely known as ali enterprisjiiig and ruliuble concern. The Arm has
business houses on hiummer street in Bos
ton, at Washington Plaou in New York,
and has an oAlcu in Chicago. 'I'bo loca
tion of the store of the Arm in this eitydias
been changed three times, the changes be
ing made ncccssiiry by the growtii of tbe
busiiicBS. its piesent voiiiiiiodiuiis qnarturs were found well lulapled to the rcoeptiun of Tnesdiiy. Music was furnished by
Diiisnmre’s urchestta fiom four to six in
the afternoon and from seven to nine in
the evening.
Tbe store was thronged
with visitors who saw large i|nanlities of
giMids conveiiieutly'arianged and allowing
of gouil display. The store was bandloniely decorated fur the uccasiun with a
profusion of beautiful Auwers, one partiuu*
larly Hno piece buing sent by the Now
York and Boston branches of tbe liuiisu.
Mr. Clapp, the Now Ktigland represenUtive uf the Arm was proseut, and telegrauis
of oougratnlalioii were received fiom
many friends in liuatuu and New York.

Mfii M. L. Damon bf Fi((«AoM, returned
to her home, WodiModay night.
Miss Mary Hallettof this place, has re
turned to h«r work in Portland.
Mrs. Frank 1^. Given Is si»ending tho
week in Gardiner, vUiling friends.
The Tiffany lot and boniestcad has l«i n
purchased hy Mr. Joruine Dainreii.
Miss Alice Brown of Watorville, spent
Snnday in town, as tbe guest uf Mias Ix>u
Benson.
The Wagner Club will Im entertained
at the home of Miss Nora Greeley, this
evaniiig.
The box sochkble held under the auspices
nf tbe Good rein|dars, Tiienday evening,
was enjoyed by all
Mr. A. B. Craw^'rd spent Snnday in
Ellsworth. In the evening, he delivertd
Ids leetnre On the "Kecicy Cure."
Uev. T, BvT. Fisher of Berlin Falls, N.
H , a ftirmer pastor of the Oakland Uidversalist church, has been in town.
The sociable connected with the Cniverbought imek Aiibine, and will hitch the
saiist church, met at G. A. U. Hali, Tues
inai-e np with Nelson for a fast mile. 11
day evening. A picnic Niip|K‘r was served.
the mare la as fast as abe was when for^
Tbe Baptist sociable gave a picnio su}>iiierly in Mr. Nelsdn^i f^ands, the paii
per at the Baptist vestry, Tuesday even
ing.
The enlertainuH'iit consisted of
ought to make a great record.
singing, readings and recitations.
F. P. Withiiigton, A member of the
Arm of C. Withiiigton & Sons, hriisli uianStatk op Ohio, Citv ok roi-KDo, 1
uractnrers, located at BnvkA**ld, Me., was
LucAb County
j
in the city, Wednesday. Mr. Withiiigton
Frank J. C'HRlfKr makes oath that he
tho inventor of a now stalliou shield is (ho senior {mrtner uf (he Arm of F. J.
which he Is now putting on the market. CliPNKY & Co, doing iinsincRs in thu City
The shield is a simple affair and is giiar- of Toledo, County And State aforesaid,
nnd timtsaid Arm will pav the sum uf ONE
gntecd lo give perfect satisfaction, or the HUNDKEU DOLLAH.S for ench and
price, $1.00^ will be refunded.
every case of Catarrh that cannot Is*
We hear good reports of Cashier, by nred by the use of Hai.i.’S CatAhkii

I
WOMAM*t SVrrRAOV.
HORiK HOTRB.
Again this matter has been dNeuseed ' «fim Dustin, tb*e vrell known tmiiier, has,
by our legislaton and again, by the action we learn, entered the employ of Pierce
Hon. R. F. Webb viRlted Bangor, Tues
bf thu House oiir cause is delayed; yet the Bros, of SanU Rosa, Cal, ai head trainer.
day.
fact that the bill passed In the Senate, and
J. A. Davison has bought of Mr. Hoxie
Appleton Webb went to Bath, Wrdnes- wa< heartily endorsed and ably fought for
of FaitRcld, a chestimt colt, 2 years old,
d»j.
by the brightest minds in (he llonse,
by Wilkes, from a mare by Dictator
Miu 1^0 Pressey la oonAned to her shows a great advance in public tliungtit
Chief.
home by illness.
upon the subject which ii very encourag
Remember that Mr Appleton Webb will
G. A. PliillipR wonit to Boston, Wednes ing.
give free service of tho sire of a winner
day, on a busincHs trip.
No doubt the timid ones breathe more
of Arst money In A.' R. Yales* one, two,
,C. W. Stevens went to Boston on a freely now that fur a time they are saved three or four-vear-old stakes or three min
witnessing tbe spectaole uf 125,000 women
business trip on Thursday.
ute classes.
Fletcher Woodbury Is visiting friends in turned loose upon the state once a year to
We saw Mollie S., 2.311-2, on the street
vote
fur
innnicipal
offleers.
Bangor and vicinity, this week.
True, the presence of gmVil women at this week. She was looking strong and
Dana P. Foster is at home on a vaca
(he polls in the various wards on election good. She has a world of speed and will
tion from the Yale I..RW School.
day might interfere somewhat with the land far inside the inagto line this year,
Bert Kelley of I^wiston, is the guest of whiskey deal and other devices resorted to
itiiont doubt.
his grandfather, 8. I. Abbott, Ksq.
It IS re|)orted that C. H. Nelson has
to secure votes, yet 1 believe Che result
PERSONALS.
C. H. Nelson .was in Bangor, Toesday.

would be the uplifting of the very men
who BO fear tlieir prcsunce there.'

Onr reprt'sentativo has taken great
pains to interview ladies and Hnds that
nut one ill 200 desires sneh a law. He
dims nut say this is true of Waterville
ladies, still I think he would have ns infer
that "They do not want to mix up in
politics; they want to bo ladles; they do
not want to mix up in tliu affairs tiiat be
long to men."
Then tho peaco and hannony uf neigh
borhoods would bo BO disturbed if the
ladies wore encouraged to discuss matters
pertaining to the welfare of their towns
and cities. Tliei-e is also a suggestion uf
Nelson, fnnn a mare by Oral, 2.25 1-2.
loss of social standing. It occurs to me
He is a gray, four years old, and could
that social slamling, in the trno sem-e,
show fast last suasoii, but like several we
takes care uf itself. That where the con
know of, MRS iinfortnnato and got hurt.
duct uf life is based upon integrity and
A good judge of horses told me a few days
npriglitness, a degree of respect and apCilice, ho ounsidcred him as near a perfect
preoiatiuM is very likely to be aceoi-ded
liunte HH ho ever saw. He is owned by
the individiml, wluoli migli( properly he
(hat game, honest, idd hurseiiian, G. B.
called good social standing; and 1 am
Ingraham of
Camden, a man whose
glad to believe that tiiero arc few ii'lulliHiipcarance on the track m-iII brtng a
g«-nt voters hi Waterville who wunhi not
heartier cheer from a Statu Fair audience
fear that tbu relinenient and good sense of
than any other man in Maine. We hope
(heir wives, tuulhors ami sisters would be
he will go a mile in 2 miiinlcs and we had
subverted by so simple a matter as voting
rather see Mr. Ingraham go the clips than
fur innnicipal oflicers.
.'iuy man we know.
1 do not think any good woman wishes
"to mix lip ill tho affairs that belong to
SCHOOL MATTERS.
li en," exuluaively; tiiuugli what those
The city schools u]»eii on Monday fur a
affairs can be, if relating to qnestioim of tui-m of eleven weeks. Some new and impublic policy, 1 du not undursland. I cau portant work aill be iiitrudnced during
think of notiling involved in municipal the tetiu, in the line of elementary selence.
guvcriimeiit where men an i wumuii aie Chemistry will ho timght tii the 4tli and
nut aliko affected, where men and women 7lh grade.s; physies in the 5lli and 8th
are nut equally respunsiblo in law, and grades and botany in the Gih and 9tli
equal sufferers from wrong government; grades. SiiperintendeiiC Burke will hold
and [ venture to say that nine-tenths qt a meeting of the teachers in these grades
(ho intelligent and rciined wuuieii uf immediately after the opening of the
Waterville, who are propeity holders, term to give (hem instinolion as to the
would be glad to have a voice in the iiiaii- iiK'thuds to bq, pinployeil in the new
agfenient df mu* city affairs, us well as a braiu-hes. No text books will be used,
large number who are not under the neces the work being dune hy experiniuiitfi, ob
sity of iissuniing busi'iess eaies and ru^ servation hihI talks by thu (caclieis. The
sponsibilities, but who desire ratliciil re work is eliiefiy designed for the beiieAt of
forms in many direclidiis. As 1 uuder- Ibat ouusiderable class uf students who
slRud it, iiidividiiHl righls is tlie very complete their school work in the grammar
fuiindation of onr Uepnblicaii government, grades. This woik has not bK*ii attempted
and the ballot the great bafegiiard of p<‘r- in any uf the schoids in Maine except in
soiihI liberty. Now if men need tbe lA'wistuii, lint lias a place in the schools ul
ballot to piutect their rights, why in the many cities in MassAchiisetU.
name uf jubtiec do nut women need that
Another change will provide for syspioteclionV
teiimtie work in langnage and in graiimmi
We have a guvcniineiit for the people,
in grades below those in uhich Mich work
Imt not b} the people >ct, tliongh thu old
is iisnally carried on. Mr. Burke has pre
doctrine that liaif the people of tliib
pared a syllabus uf woik in tills line for
cuiinlry can properly deeide what is best
every grade below tlie high schoul, aiurit
for the other half, is fast being effaced
will be taken np at the beginning uf next
from the minds uf men and will soon be
term. It will demand more attention fur
erased from onr statutes.
these departments than has ever lM.*eii ntWo only asked for the privilege of vot- tempti-d before, and the lessons in ele
ing in mimicipal affairs, and 1 have a Arm mentary science Mill al.-.u assi^t in (he lan
ciiuvieliou that the women uf this city are
guage wuik.
as deeply inteiested ill its welfare as llie
men; that they have the right and should
Flt.tTKilNlTY NOrK8.
have the privilege uf expressing hy the
Tiiu Sms of I'eiopuranuu will have a
ballot (heir clioiee as to wliellier its g»v- Hueiablu and entertaiuiuuiit at thuii*
VX4iuieijik.shall be in charge uf men and next Tuesday evening, Apr. 4.
Rufreshwomen of iiitegi-ity.of character, of busi meiiU ^tll be served.
ness alnlily and training, by whom the
'J'lieru will be Woik in Teeuiinel Chaptciiionur anti intere.st.s «if the city shall Ih* as
•if Royal Aich MaKoNH, at the Mabunii*
sacredly gtianled as their own, «>r whether reinph*, tliih (Friday) « veiling, l-i be inthu uniues bhiili be icgarticd as spoils*to be Hjieeted by lliu Grand High I’liest »d tlie
tlisLr^bnled without reg.ird to lUncss.
Older in .Mniiie, ex-.Mayor A. M. I’eiiley
It is to be hoped that when women
of .Vulinrii.
biiiiqii(-t will folluw the
ns>ume these duties and re.'-pimsibilities w'ui k.
ihi-y will exeieiso as great a degiee of
On
Wednesday (‘vuiiiiig next,
the
wiAtiuiii itiiil prudence us men do, at least,
"D.-gruu of Honor" will be iiistitnlud in
lhal it is eommg and m the near fiitiire 1
ihu li.dl of tliu A. O. U. W, with \

(i.

have not a shadtiw uf tlonbt.
.\ndre.vs of .Aii^iiHtii as inUiluling utlluer.
Tlie word-s of Mr. I’owers weye pro
this degree Iiiih heeii instituted in but two
phetic: "i believe as true us thu tiiius
lodges in .Mainu, one at .\ngU'laund one
iiiid Miiirisu conic, delay it as yon will,
i.t O.ikI.md, and ill but tliirteeii lodges in
that leinalc suffrage is wiiUcn on ti>e
the New Eiiglaiid jnribdietion of the A.
pages uf the fiitun*." Not only ninnicipal,
O. U. \V. The new organizttioii bearh
blit ■‘'nil suffrage.
S. G. CittisiiY,
nineli thu same relation to the general
A good deal uf inter<'St ha.H been ex
order that thu R-‘heknli.s do to tliu 0(id
pressed by Waterville ptmplo in the H|M:eeb
I'VIluu's. Ail the ofHuers ar«« M'umen ex
uf Hun. S. S. Bioviii, referred to-in Mrs.
cept thu onL-iiile watelinian. The order
Crusliv’b iiitiele, anti it Is leprodueetl liereceives members uf the A. O. U. \\
low fur till ir beneAi:
with lliuir wives, sistois and daughters. It
Mr. Brown said: The time liad eoine
when this question shonbl lai treateil with it expeuleil ihut a good number will be
all henuusiiens. I am afraid tliat hereto present ut riiu.-id'iy uvening's in*.*etiiig.
fore there has been mure or hss disposi
tion to treat with levity the proposition
Tlie Gardiner-lUiMrter-Journal hail the
which iiivulv-e.H bu- much ns tins. 1 was
following very "hatibfaelury” notice ol
snipiised when 1 I'onntl liial there weie
ail) geiitlenien on the jinlieiary eomniitlue ‘•1192,” as given at tho .Viigii .la opfia
who were disposed to reeonimuml the liOiiHt-: "Qoile a delegation vitlended I'.e
pi-tiposiliun. 1 do not think they woie in play '1-192’ at thu Angii\ta opera luiibO
earnest. 1 Mippo.te they <liil so f«>r tiie
list evening.
Ivveryhialy was salisfii d
pniputo ttf htiiigiiig the matter before tbe
1 louse tor diteutnioii. Idol not biippohe and nolle who went seemed to come away
that the other bratieli ut Uie l.<■gisluture lisaUtiiiHed."
would bcrionsly enl«-rtam the idea uf uunferiing the rigiit ut btiffiage upon the
CORRESPONDENCE■ men of this slate.
1 liave taken a great deal uf pains to
Ucv. G. W. Hinckley was in the city,
KAKT W I.NS LOW.
TuoMlay, and expressed himself as gre.illy aseei tain itt'the various social gatherings
wiicie 1 have inel ladies, to get llieir
pleased over tho aoliun uf the Senior views.upon this biihjeet, and I have not
Mr. Nii'lmii B.iilvy in very ill with piieiiDr. Hall uf Nuitli Vu>*SHlburo
class at Bowduin in nnderliikiug the col funiul one woimkii uni of 200 who has any inuiiia.
attends him.
lege ednciitiun uf one of the (iood Will de.'>iiu that this act blnmid becuine a l.tw.
NN'illie Niclnds has been cunAned to the
Fuim boys. He says the boy seieeteil is a V gie.it many say to me that they are op
posed to it on piineiple. U hat w'oiiht b«< li'inse lor seveial days past M'ith brtnu'iiiul
very bright, aiiihitions fellow, and is sure
the effect of this bill? Men And it dill:. trunlde.
to iio credit to his benefactors.
ult lo get along with mir polituis without
Mr. Alonzo LitlleA>‘hl, wife and child
Mrs. H. M. C. Estes, who has laen tak having moie or less teclnig, inor*i or less li tve gone to Waterville to rcaide on a
oillerness, of like nnd ili.iiike.
What f.irm, iliejniiniiig season.
ing a rest visiting friends in this eiiy, after
would be (he soeial coiiditiou.in alt the
Mrs. Mary (). Abbott returned to her
her haul work in tlie teiiiperauce eau'<e in iieighhoihoukis o.f lliis btatu'* Tlu're would
li line, last week, aftef an nbsenceof almtit
Someisut cunuty, left, WeclneKdiiy, for be hiieli a eonditioii as 1 think that any Ave iiioiitlis.
Shu spent Home time with
Ouean Paik, where her daughter ie.>ideH. worn.Ill who has an) regar<l lor hi‘r sueial her daui;hti'rH in .Abingtmi, .Mass., uKo
Kiuudiog,
liny
licHiro
tui
tliu-su
s
leuil
rotii'
uIth
her
sou
ill
New •Lir.'O'V. Mrs .Sarnh
She will attend the meeting uf tlie Giand
tioiiH wiiieli now exiit among ladies in
Lodge <j&Good'remjilars which is lu be every neigiiburlioxl —'here would be Mieli |,;lay lor and daughter, foimerly of tbs
, now residingiii Piiil.ul*jl|>lii i,
hold in Puitlanii, next weekeoatlitiun of things that people wtml ‘ weie favored M'ith u visit froiii
frohi liei.
liei
On
gret that they had been instrunieiiial in | her
»he vUil.-d fi-ends in Anhnrn,
Uev. T. F. White of Bath in writing of
the success of the University extension bringing nb.iiii such a «»mi litioii of aff.urs. | Lrwistuii and Saco, reiiurting many plcasmail wiiat the feejing is upon | „„t
xvilh friends and aeqnainta'ices.
ill that city says:
this suhjuet in his own town? If the qnu'i- All are glad to welcome her humc ug.iin.
Prof. Maripiurdt iiugan with "German lion were snl'iiiitted to thu people ol his
Literature until the fourteenth Cciiliiry," district, (lo'*M any man believe that lln-y
VASSALUOIIU.
and ended in his Afth leetnre willi w«inUl he in f.ivur uf such a law as this?
Kvoetliu, 1749-IK32." To say tliat imt a No one wHius it in my neighboriinod.
.Mrs.
III. Fairlleld ba.s been critically
few uf the seventy-Heveii ticket iuddor.-* Tlicre may be (wo or tliren men and ill with pnendioiiia.
Were delighted with the professor's treat- women
......................
whu m...................................
ant it, hut 1 h.tve tulki li with
The cuuiitry shows many Htire signs that
lu.lit ot III. tlieinu I. nut i.ntliog it too'
j„ '\V,i,erv,no 110,1’
And Melcoiim spring has euimu Wheels aic
olroogly. 'j'lirooglioul lir impio.u-il tlioni | ooora'lt 000 tli.it w.ol. il. Tlioy a
say limy u-«e(l niti’getlier now, (hough withi.i a few
^ a
............."“t “"1.V oolivoiiiaot I
,u ,„ix u|, li, |,„||li„o^ wo want
as
master, 11"
with lliH facts uf Germun literature, hni to b.t ladii*s, we don't want to mix np in days one onitd tide thruiigh snow diilts
higher than (ho sleigh.
he M'us full of its spirit. 'I'o him it xvas (be affairs tliat beloag to men. 1 know 1
Geoi'gn Gi'ilbb, li Friend miniBler fiuiii
not a task, Imt a delight lo repi-odnon to should liiisiepresunt my eoustilneuuy if 1
Ireland, recently nddrebsed the slmlunts
Ainerlcaii cars the ihoiights .with which sbonUl vote to suntaiii this bill.
*
thu great iimsterH uf Gcrni.m spet-rh huve
Jf tins b.'coines a taw, wiml class of of Oak (fi-ove Semiimiy and also pieauhetl
Ailed the Falherlund.
Personally, tlie wuumi) will go tu the polls on eb-ttthm at East Yu'enilUii'o ul his way to Oliiiia
piufes.sor m.nlu a happy impression un thn day? Will il be holies of intelligeiieu and He expecteil tu sail for liuino in a few
peo|ile, and will always And iiileiusted i-etiiiunicni? My belief is that it would dii)s. listeners when bo is pleased to favor ns at be the ollmr elas.-i and that the inoiu in
Mrs Eliza \. R'lbbins has been very ill.
with any of the results uf bis literary telligent and reAued wuidd stay nt hunie. Her siftlnr, .Mrs. Lmdtin Junes uf Wind
work."
I cannot see why any body shonhl be in ham, and htolher, Ell Jetoein and wife of
L\nn, ii-tiicd her lust week. They came tu
'I'hu Boston Herald beat all rccoids, favor of this bill. 1 believe the House
sliould stand by its netion. This is the China with (In* UnI) uf tio ir eldest sisl'
last Sunday, in the size nnd quality of its
branch uf tbu legislature tlt.it is nearest .NIrs. Eliziibeth Evans from Portland, for
Sunday edition. Besides the eiiuruioiis tu tim people, and 1 believe it is onr duty bntial.
amount of reading matter which it cun- to eu.isider wlial llm people want wlio send
OAKLAND.
taiued, it carried more advertibiug than us here. 1 umferktand tliat in the Senate
I several individiuU have ehmigwil their
was ever published befute in a New Eng
Miss Fliiieiict* L Howard is visiling bei
. minds, nnd that lliey will now opiHMe the
land Sunday pn|H>r.
j bill if we give tliem an opp irtiinity. L'-t aunt, ill VVatervillt*.
Rt*v. and Mrs. K. G Masun have been
I US Stand by our uuiiuit. [.Vpplautt*.]
Wut'kmeii biivu bfen making slight re-1
visilmg in .\ugu<tit.
pairs un'thf ruuf uf (he Nurtb GrumumriUSK DVN.V'8 S.VKS.Vi’ARILLit4
Mr. K. M. F(»sler made a busiiiehs (rip
mUouI buiiaiiig.
“THE KLNU THAT CUKliS."
M Gardiuer, Monday.

Cure.

.FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me himI siihsoiihcd in
inv presence, this 0th da} uf December, A.
D., 1880.

I

SKAI, I

A. \\. GLEASON,
A*o/ary Public.
Hairs Catarrh Cure is takt*!) iiiteriiall>
ami acta directly un the blm.d nnd niucuns
surfaces of thu system. Send for tcsliniuntals, free.
F. L CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
g'jy^'Sold by Dinggists, 75o.
Ladies, uleun yunr' kid gloves with
Monsqiiotaire Glove Cleanser, for sale
only by H. B. 'riu-lter & Co. Alsu a full
line of flrirgH, medieiiies, toilet artieb'h,
Hiiii the Aneat line «if perLimes in the city
Try our Almoii<i Cream, 25 ots. a bottle
Sauliet Powder, Ferfiimos

wtoxic:^.!
I shall Im) III the city,
TtIBRDAVa. TIIUKaiMVa.
AND aATiri(DA%*a,
with swret cream. If 1 have not slrcatly toft you
onaof my cards, aliali Iw phssctl tu do so upon
ri-qtipst.

IRA A. MITCHELL.

its

Cnsluiner: "Yon say those glasses are
three times an vuiuahle as I wear. I ean’l
see it." Salesiiiuii; "Certainly not, with
(hose iii)perf«*et old glasses."—Jeweller’s
Weekly.

>ros un*

Ttir Rerult of Lxw Drakioy.
If you diyrequr^
laws of
oalurs ai)d catcl> cold, ten to one
you have a bad couoh Mfore you
jet through*
you occicct that couch >
Not If you are wise aod wish to
pi’estrve your health*
The wise iHways use Allen’s

arc cured lo short on__
It Is Picaeaot to taKe aod Is
especially adapted to chlldreo
as it is purely vegetable aod per
fectl^ harroleas.
up in full 4 ounev bottlm
■■
10
cents. Sol4 by sll feelers.

for 25 cents, trisi _____
bottle.
Thi Alum SANsasAaiuA Oe,

jnnKOVhAlitTT,
Ib (lint Mhiil timibles uniy Then It's
eially niid prompt iy
i-eniedled by Doctor
IMeice's Pleasniit
Pellets. They r(>gti«
Into tho ivsteni |>orfeolly.
Take one
for a gentle Inxatlve or corrective;
three foniciithiiriio.
If you Biiflei from
Coti«(ipiilion, liidlgcBlioii, BUIoub Attacks. Sick or Bllintm IleiHliiches, or uiiy
(lerungeiuciit Of the liver, slomacli, or
bowels, try tbrse little Pellets. They
bring n permanent cure.
Instead of
shocking and weakening tbe system
with violence, like the ordinary pllla,
they net in a perfectly easy and imluml
way. TheyTe the sniullest, tbo easiest
to tiiko —and tbe cheapeaf, foi* they’re
(Tvaranteed to give sutLfiiellon, or your
inoiiey In reInriK'd. You pay only for
tbo ffood you gcU
A VKUV

VALUABLE REIEDT,
‘Com. uf Lalmr for Me.'
l-npiml by tbt K<>*v«r Miiiirixs Co., Norway, Ma,

YOUR MONEY i rPUNDED,

8PKt lAI. CO.M.Ml’NiCATlON.
Monday Kveala4. April a, A. 1>. IMia.
Work, E. C. begree,
umolAl,
\V. I). Sl'AULDtNo, 8M’y.
K.NKIIITH OF I'VTIIIAK,
HAVELOCK LOD<lB,NO. aa

Castle Hall, PlaistetrA Itlork,
Walarvlllts M*M*oU every Hraredsy weiiliig.
1. o. u. r.
Mamarllati Lodge, No. 3p, nieete Wedueulay
arealng at 7.SO oVlock.
let >iTedneeday, InitlAlury .tegree.
lit
8<l
U
4tb

SPAULDING & KENNISGN,
Paper Hangers.
tr )i>ii wjuit n ir'MHl limiHf* or Ihior psliit, lie am

Hiiil |{lvt* IIS H (’nil

W(* iiHVM Riven (Iichc ko''*!’*

test (or six )(’HrM hikI wo know ulutttlivy nrc.
Wt- IllMi kci'l* H RUM-k of llAl.MIAKl'S KaI.HoMIM
III ciildiB (if nil aliiidvs.
11. V. SlMl LDINtl.
W. F. Ul.NNlSdN
Wnlcr\lik<, hU
71* Wi’st Tviiibiu Utrcct,

Canton llallAkf, No. 84, moots on tho Isl
Frldav of ooch month.
IvH
DOltC ih ItkMKIf.ail l.OIMHC.

I'u

nut to till* rules of (lin Ihruiilt Court

'he i.'iiit. (I HtiitoH (or tli(< District of .Miilue
lioti -e le Im ivhy Kiveii. lliill
W. KkKD F. l-'OUil of Waleivlllt*.
Ill aiii-l l>i>.(ncl, liaa it|>|ili>‘(l to the iliMlcraltiiicd
lor iKliiilaHioii ns sii iilloiimy uixl counsellor of
aaiil i iiciilt Court.
A. H. DAVIS.

INITIATi IlY DKOHKF Hit* Ul Ti.fodsy.
'lU’gulsr Mcttlngs at A.O.l^.W. Hail

AltNol.M lli.iH K,
Sooiiml and Fourth Tuoadays ofsacGr Month
at 7.80 F.M.

For An Honest Medicine
Canker In tlio Throat and Stomach—
Headaches —Cured by HOOD'S.
"T!)lnl:tn;;]ny tC3timoiii.il may be of Iiclp to
800)0 sulTcrlnjn'i Iliovo, 1 M-iuit ts wrlto what
Ifood’.4 Sanaparllla han done for mo. A fow
years ago I was otillgoil to give up a good |)03lUon nn account ot canker in my inoniti, throat
and stomach, cunning rao such ngoiiy I

Dfl|>o«lta of one dollar and ittiM[.ikr(l«, not eiceod
ug two llioiiiiuul (lollara In all, rui'nivt’d nikI put
•II intoroiit Kl tlieooiiiiiiviiceinriil of oacli iiioiith.
No tnx to be paid on ilt>|>oail5 bv de|*oaltor5,
Dlvldeiida niRilc 111 May hihI Noveiutwr and II
lot wuhdrawn are ndde(i Ui il(i|H>«itji. ami ii>t«r.*ai
In thill comiMUiided iwku a«yt!
year.
Offlet* 111 NKTlngii
_ Hank |{ulldliis; IlHtik o|*eii
(ally from l» a. nt. to IZ.SU p. in., «
’ ^a to 4‘ p. Ul.
HIIII
NMlurday Kveniiiga, 4.:io to

wArvx'isii.

4m41

MOUItll.t. A CL'ltltlK

Could Not Cat| 81ocp or Talk
Incomfort. Aftcrovera year of .such HUITi’rln;?
with canker and of a •cro'.'ulniiir ir«ur»le, a
friend urged ir.o to take Iloud's .Snr'iuparllla,

E-Sood’s Oisrcs
which he liellcvcd cavod his I.tu. I bc:':iii to take
tliQ inodU'iiic; In three day.'i I wai very much
better, and after biking two boUlcs was
Entirely Cured of tho Canker
and never was troubled again v. llh It. I also improved very mueli In gcncial heall!!. Hood's
Sarsaparlll.a gavo mu a good appetite, liept tlio
bowcli In good condition, gave mo good F.lcep at
night. I luivo alsobccDSUbjvct frum childhood lo

uoUve rcl>rcii(-nlallvii (nr i
WANTED—An
largo Kuoli-ni Acclibnit Company. ,Xddrt>

liox (i'i4K, UoxUni, Maixi.
l=i'01«

'I'ho boinoHtOH.I (if tlnv Into Siirali il, Alb'ii
Main Street; a euttMgt* nf eight moiiis, at N(
Winter Street, neciipled b;. tb.olnll*- llanM;),

F(ir’t.>riiis'ai»,dy lu'w^KnU ./ImSMiS A Whllli
M Htrrvllle. Mo. ailf.

TO LET!
llOltSEH AND CAKltlADKM.

Gevore Hoadachos,
butnow whea 1 havoonocomlngoi).loan break
It up in two hours t>y taklnga (.nr^lrojii of Hood’s
H:LrsnpariUaovory twentymlmiteH. Slnco taking

Hood’s Sarcaparilla
1 du not Iiavo UiaL tired fedhig and <'au cat
thi-ro Mjaare lacaU • dny,ntid all kinds of
roful without any bad feeilii;:^ afternard. 1 can
honestly recommend It as a:^ioiu-Ht mediclno,
umlodvlsualltotrylb" rsTLi.LA H.Krr.WAiiT,
IIH QuUniy Btreot, Sprlugflcl I, Mass.
Hood’s Pillo ore Uto host a(ter-<lhmoi
Piiis, assist dlgeation, ouro headache. 2&c.

FOOD FOR THE GODS

SA-IvlS.

FOR SALE!
F. D. ^UDD, FiinerMl Dirorlnr,
16DALr(»s SfKKxr.

FOH SALE.
PitKSSKD Hay and Straw at my ('nrI'isge Shop on .SnmiiK'r Strotit.

3Hif

I)H.

ALONZO .MVIES.

.1. TWOAIBLY,
CHIROPODIST.

PnlnleM Itt-nin

f I 'nniM, Itiiniouii
Ing N.iIIh.

OHIpo liuiiiB;—From Ha.
FI.MWrail

have

ranging' in prices from

$6 TO $15. &■

isif

r .6 Leading, Largest, Sq arest aod Best

0Y£ HOUSE IN MAINE.
LAIllLN' 0(HI|lH.
D i-eaea uII iiiudi*, Hccurdlug tu
I'J.INi
trtiiuiiliiae.'
Pull Huile, Kipped,
l.Ml
•'IhIii DreMi'a,
i.lN>
HlinwlM,
.00 to i.rw>
lA(lli*e' Hm-ks,
Ih)|i'{ I'loakN,
I.M)
lioKti, WiHilcn,
.lA
1‘laiio and Tiibid (biveri,
.00 lo l.iki
Kid UluvcH, illiH’k only.
i*lum«-B Dyt'd and ('uiiod,
.to
rtps, llirov In M Imiioli,
.Mj
.Silk Hiiil \Yool Dyeliis Hlid clvnniiliig In hII it*
brani’bc*.
OKNiH’ OOOOH,
oremt Coiitii, colored Hiid preesed,
It.fo
VcHle,
LiXtaOvvrooala,"
llenvj OviTCoaU “
L'lideni,
"
Full SultH,
"

ODR ilO OVERCOATS
liavo attracted eonsidendile atten
tion. Tliey liave the ajipearaiiee
of the better ones and for fit and
wear can not he beaten.

I 7b

XllU
V.ftll

a.wi
ei.KA.N'aINU,

DreHH Coata, clei iiM’d and pr<.**Ki'<1.
I'niitH,
Wtlt4,
Ivcrooitl*,
"
’•
"
ITIidcrB,
.............................
FiUI Mullu,
"
"
".
Old tjiirriiiKo MhU cloMinied or recolortxl,

1 UO
I -.u>
l.fxi

J. Peavy & Bros.

Waterville Steam Dye House.
6 West TomolQ St.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

^ TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS

West and South,

31 MAIN STREET,

Don't fail to eul) on nm before iimk-

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
YOU

A(ilCN'l'8 KOU

Phillips. Santa Fe and all Western Ei
ourslons.
Ilso for Ocean Steamship Co., of Savan
nah and Allan line to Europe.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

WILL FIND

A'llli?
or

-^SOUVENIR SPOONS
IN W.\ I KUVILLi: .M

O O O 1> W I 1 > O

iig arrangeinenlH for a journey.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY
CTY TICKET AGENT.
Hogors' Block.

Main Street,

WATERVILLt.
117 .Main Hr., or

We

LATEST t STYLES « AND s SHADES,

R. K. DItUMMOND.Treas.

Waterville Ofltober. IHMS,

IVOU'IOIS !

F’oriy oxpcrb’iicfd Cnut Miikcm.al tbi’iibiip «(
MOKniLL A CUUIth'.. Dnud wxKi-H and nU-udy
wurk. Apply Hi idx'p. ZIS M.viN .Siiikkt.y

for this .season has arrived,
them in all the

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
rutiSTKKS—ltMtiI>«<i> F(Mi(er, C. C. Curiitidi, NathM
tloflder, U«M>, W. Uvyiiutiis, C. J{. Malh«»», It. K.
I'uok, F. A. Hmlth.
1

114.1

"Faiiiouii ('oniiiiiHcrii iiiid thiilr W(irk*>"Mlll Im
buiiilbd (or Dm IK A; Hoidi’, In WiitcivIlU', Kali ■
llulil, Oakland, Vawiiillioro, CI nton, and t'liinii,
by 1.. 1*. .Miijo III tbiR fiiy. Mr. .Ma>(*, wb(*’‘(
IdiiK cxiH’nt’ni’t* iw A ((■ll(■(l(■^ u( iiiuhk’ render*btin a (ioniiH-iinit critic of niuMical toirk*, p<oiiiMiiM’CH iblH unc uf tbo clniiceBl IbliiK'* yet
l>r(Hliiciil.
lull

OVERCOATS

spring

tVATKKVILl.K LDDUK, ND. S, A. O. U.W

Clerk U. H. Clteuil l.'ourt, Millliu Diatriet

Honest Advice

N«». 41

I. fL o. r.

.M«jU tut ni.ilSr.! L'uosday avaiiiiifK of onoh iiiontb

jvo'r AL ii:
IllBT.tU r OF MAINK,
(>ini.AMi, Mk., Fcbriinry, 1S!>3.

-OUR LINE OF-

Ahlram Encampment, No. t8, meet* on tb*
Set and 4th Friday ot each month.

PRICE LIST.

Practical Painters

JtfiAH IjHtclln Stewart
Oprfngfleld, Maas.

Our vast exporicnco in business
has tauglit us the value of welliiiade clothing'. This sea.son we
have paid special attention to the
making' and triinining of every
garment, and urc willing to say
that they are hotter made than
ever liefore.

WATKKVILLKLODOR.r. AA.M

N. \V. Matthews,

USE DANA'S SAHSAPARILLA,
"THE KIM) rilAT CURES.”

TWO SCORE YEARS

\l'.>.M.iiK( Ciiesi V.—Iiif'ourl of rrobMie.held
Hi AuzuHt4,oii tbe foiiilb .MoihIh) of t'l-liruur).
I MM.
H.IIIKIFT F IdTTI.KKIFI.D. widow ..f
D. D. Liri LKFIKI.D. iHtcof Wtiialou.
Ol mild county. d•-(’(*JUll’d, linthis pi«-i((’ictc*l lici
ippllcalion lor hIIowhiicuout of ilie iM-fHonn) <-■lute ot vhIiI ll(■(’<*H>u-d:
*
OKliKlini, Tbul iioll(’H tlicrc'.f lx- alvmlbrcc
uvt kHNUcct-KHlvi Iy. Ill tbo Watcrvlllf AIhII.m ticu*
P'ip(.-r printed In WHlcrvllli*. in BHld «-(niiii>, tlmi
ill penunm liitcrciilcd iniiv'lUond Mt li I’robiiti>'(*uil to bo bold Hi AiiaiiklH. on ibe lonitli Mon
III) of .MhicIi in’xl. him! nbow ■•hiiiio. It itny tlic)
liiDf. why tbo prH)ur of XHld |m titloii vbonld not
Ini |{runl< d.
<J. V. STKVKSS, .Iiidv
Alloxt- IIOWAIID DWKN. UeigiaU-r.
Hutu

Fort Halifax, Colby Universityaiid Coburn Classical Institute,
liiNKNN' anil SI’KCI.XL DFiSlG .NS, mmle for mein Tea nml C'offeij
Hliving jiiMl got in m v -Siu ing -Slock of .SiUei w me, I emi mIiuw

.SpiHiiis,
}uu (III)

I'UL r 111'i.S r uikI

MO.S r (O.MI'LI'. ir I.INK m tin* vily.

HOW THE NICKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL!
I'luin II to
a (l:it.
eadi in what hclh tlieiii ami
l.\ I'.HV O.Nh w .\iHl.\M i:i>.
Yuii e.tt, ulw. \ M .SA V' K
MONl'iY hy ti'uiling al

GOODRIDGE’S,
104 MAIN ST..

Next to P. S. HEALD’S.
Maine Central Railroad.

(IKAN 1)

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

rniK rAiiLK.

Mark Down Sale of

to H p. III.

ID/JKI..

’ JS .

I ii.wr:

.i\s. i, ih»;4.

vaoi K I'UAl >N l(•.tve Watcrvlllf for Fort1.1 lb-4J..n MH .\i.gm.t.»,_**J.'A'. 4.
ml I" OH r.
.1 Mini lb.
f4-wi*toii, s DU a.M,,

i m I’.H.

klMll.l, r* .Ml,

HATS.

'J

I A.M , y.lu Htld 4.JU

Fnl Skowlicg.
n :in « H .
d. ((•Icept M(»I1>>. in .11 .t.M
1 JJ I- M
r.il lloifnat. f .n.i ri d 7 1.3
U. (iiiisi-d), and 4.3S

I..... II. IH'.', A It. 4..'rj e.ii.

I A.M , (i.n>. 7.1.3, n-ifedl. niid
, nn I .Siind ()• .d U.-Vj a.m.
■.ilH<l>i.4 l(. n. Ml d Mo<-M-b(<«(i
, J.un A.u , via Dciior, b UO

\ fler lliiM il.tle we felnill M'P all

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
This orowniug triumph of modern
milling science is absolately tbe

BEST FLOUR ON EARTH
and is so endorsed by expert cooks
ALL OVER THE WORLD.

Beware of imitations. The genuine
js always branded exactly as above.
Flrst'Class Crooer* Sell it.
Tr

'Tty 1^13^'X'.
fyorer teiicinuiit hi mii- of the housvt lieiong'iig
lo the vHtatu of tbu lulu Suiob 11. Ailun, with
•tubl«. Apply (li
WKHli. dOllNSON * WEHU.

b4lt

CnnuUiiilly on band and deliver.!.! In any jmrt u(
tbe vllliwo In (|aaiititleh ile>.lreil.
nLACK.SMlTlFN COAL by ibu biu>bul nr ourhnui.
DKY. IIAltD AND HDKT WOOD, preiwr.-.l for
•lovt-a.iir four feot IniiK.
MTII (’(intnu'l In Hai.piy (DlKKN WOOD lu bit*
-levin-.t. at biwe^t cui'li price*
I'KFSHKD HAV & STilAW, IfAIll and CAL
I'lNKD IM.AS't'KU.
Nowark, IlninHli A Furllund CKMK.N'J', by Ibi
pniind nr OH5k.
Auintl lor Fnrllitnd Ktnliu Ware L'o.’m DKAIN
I'lPK and KlUi: nUD'KH; all «lxe« nil baud; h1>>
ril.K.fur Drululnji Jatnd.
iFtHTii tuwu nlliiw ut Btouari Itriai.. C«iitr.
Market.

a. S. FLOOD & oo
WATKHVfl.LK. MAINE.

ItTastes
Gooa »

One reason why Sco//'s Emulsion of Pure Nor
wegian Cod Liver Oil and I Iypo[dios[jliites of Lime
and Soda has had such a large hale is because it is
“Almost as palatable as milk;’’ but the best reason is
Wthat its curative properties are unequalled. H Cures
the cough, supplies the waste of tissut*, produces
flesh and builds tqj the entire system.
- Boon's KmuUbm curoa Coughs*
Oolda* Conaumptlon, Scrofula,
and all Anaemic and Woating
Diaeases. Prevents wasting In
children. Alnio-t «a gatoiable as
mtlk. Oct only ibe genuine. Truparud byKcotl k Bowoe, Cbemlsts, New
X9rk Hold by aU BrugglaU,

Scott’s

Emulsion

BEST

THE WEST

Superb Dining Gar Service

Our Felt Hats at Cost,

1888.

18014.

(-len.d. u long Im
Ad long II Uiiic 114 D.ivl'l r(-lj
biuxgo. lt<H-k lalHlnl
lib) Uin
< olwiud Irooi I liH'Hgo
Ibi-llock l»l-inil Is fon iiio(*l III adopting «ii}
inh.tnlHgi-cHlcniHidl to Wnpioto Bp* *-(1 -o.d gi>o
li.d luxur), fe ilcty Mini uomfoit tb..l t«>pulHr puloiingo (K-iniiinla, II* ciiiipiio-nt m tboioiiglil)
: niipU'U* u itb t i*»ul>iili‘>l tr.dii*. iimgiilUccnl diiiiig v.ir*.
(-|H-ra Mini I'bxlr voU(-l(( *, all tb(4 iiiovt
»<■ g.inl. lll)•l ol ii-c>litl) ln>|itov<'(| pMtlvn.4.
t-Hilblul Hiiil otpHblo iiiHiiHgi lilt III ninl {hjIiIc,
li..n**l »rvii-u Itoiii i-niplo)«-fe uic iinp/ruoi
t(*-iiife. 'Jb' y Miv M (Joublo 'luty - lo Iho i innp.tii)
and lo ir-iti-l<-'4 ami ll ife (•oioolinir* ti tit4k dillk
(■nil of Mi'conipiifeblni nt. i'ufepi-ng* ra on lliii lino
wd> llnd little uaiTfe*' lor coiitpUiiil on UmI giouml.
rite liniHirlHiio*-ol tbife luiu enn bo Ix-lii-i un
lb roiixal if H feboit b 04011 In g*’i’gr.ipb) Lhi iiom
l(<■ll•'•l.
WliHl IH tbo groat F.-ifetoii I* ■ lulnufe ol tbo Kouk
Ifelnlot l(ont('/—( lllc.igo. MImt Otbri ■ulil.uK'in
l.-rnilnufe b'ta It'.'• I'cori-t. i'o hIihI iinjHoiinl
pdntfe (bwa It I un Hall » bilbo Norlbw(-fei‘'--SlI'.itil Hiid .MInn(-H(*-i|iv, .Mniinfeot.i, hi (( Uhu-itown and Nioiu FhIU. DhLoK. lo wb.illinpoil
lilt l<i»rt Htnl Ni-bropfea .........
—In* .'bnncfe.
|>.ivi'li|ioit, low.i; Dnmlia mixJ l.iin'olii, .S* loaaKii.
Docfe It touch otln-r .MWfeonri Ui*. r poir.t»''-V(-4.
^t .(ofecpb. AlobUi-on, l.•'UVl'nw•.^lh Hiiil K iimH*
l.ity.
It run iroln* to tbo KmtlbllU ol linIbxky .M.iunlHii.*? V(4; I*. Dontt-r. i.dlofmb.
*»prlnga Mini I'ucblo, »olbl tiatiloilod from < li -!
cHg-i. I'hu InijHiftHid <'ltni( "1 Kitiona In- re.n'b.-(l
bt lb« lUK'k UlHiot llouW' Y*4; lu (-.ipiiMl oity,
I(j|w'kM, and a lull biiodrod otb*r«ln nil •lll•(-Ibnm ill llio SIhU , Mod It 14 tbo only ro.id running I
tu lilid Into (bo now IuikIb op*’n*-(l Im m tlloiin nl
III tin- t.ln )ci no Mild .Irap.ilmo l(( rv.itmn
It will tliua bv M-on tiiHt M iiiv lapping, hi tinl(o4.-k IfelHiid do*H, •nob H tarlod Unil.<n, b.(» I
inui'b in tiMt r< g (ol t-i ('•'iniiioi.d it to tiuviloife,!
.(4 Mil (’oiiinutioiiK aro feuio on tins Rock DUnd.
and pMfe>«-ig* r* (.'411 t(!l)
'**1* ndy )ouriioy. h* I
otoi afbnlk of (bu 4)4ivni tlirongli iraiiiB «rv run. |
Hitd il boa btV’iuo.Hiid rigidly too. tbo popular,
l.iiiu.
I
A voty popiiUr liHin on tbo (dilCMgo, Uix-lt >
iaUnd a I'.iuirtv Rail Way ii-HVim t biwyo. daily. at
.............................alUd "I III lliu Kn
only
• lay out, iiiel |iHiMi--iig«-rfe Miriv* at Dvnv* r, t’u. blu
Ol < 'olnrw lo Ni.ring* rnrly tbu 4' cund in-<rnii-g.
'(lie U.Mik |4l.in(riiM4 bx-oine H|e>puUl • .ilofaib.
Line, Mild tbu ir-.in tlx.vu ruL-rivd to )• vimDbultii. Mild Crtirbfe the K»ck ItiHli.rfe uiuillent
Dining i.’ar Si-r« U‘0
For full pirtIcuUra a« lo Ik-kt-K, in(p*. ralca.
apply lo HU) couimii in-kit nItU-e In Ibu l'iiitu*l
8Ute4, l.'Hinulw or Mvalcy or «ddr(-»4:
■J.M) HKD V-Vfl IN.
tb-i.’l Ticket a l'M»4. .Igl . t.UlcMgo, UL
K. bT. JOHN, iivu’l UwnoKvi, tblougo, Ul.
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F. E. LAMB Si CO..

LIVERY, HACK ADD BOARDING
STABLES.

126 Idln Street,

Wdiervilie, «r,

IviosaonKor's Notice.
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H.M.K.S Full 1 fNFll.lL.S, WLDUlMib.
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I’.UUIK.S, t.lC.
lUrgc4 t«.r Large I'artU!#.
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I'll. I'rnpn.-ioi'. iK-r4<>n.»l Mtte>dloii
Mi lb«
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»\ La, Lilv '>( M MUrvllU.
Uc.>.4.*l. liMS.ig |ir«M-id<d tbrlr
1 iiUfeici-4 uinur »4ld will lor

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Photograph Rooms on the Ritu
.) ufet rcHlledaml I uriilfeb. d t ibHverylbii.g
rr.k.e Mo.l occ aa. v»»niwe- .lurwofk and gel on
j-ice*. S.dbing but Ufil-clwa* work will l>« *1
,«»«d lo IVMVW our IUOIU4.'
- . tt. V08K * KON. Ift MiUa Hi.. WaUfviUu
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(IM*. l4.r. ,
.M Mild
e.’i. ho' M .b.l.n MMJ t.N. .III.I M M r.M.
I'ulln.d* tr.i I
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nclmbd b-d d' ml run
Ibill.tfetor Duat«r,U(ir
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M-lii.ling
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Fairin ).l, I.S (’cid4, Owk'itnd.tnvvnife, Sfei.wbcgMii, Vl.uurouii.i trip.
etVsu.S 1(’4 KKK.VIeu Pn ■ X ikwi'l .MHnogvr
F K ItiXIlUliV. <1(01. I'aaa Mini Tickcl Agivnt
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PUBUiinitRII AHD pROrRIKTORfl.
8ab«er1ptlofi Prlr«» SR.OO P«ir TeRr.
• 1.50 If PrI<I In AdTRnon.
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1893,

THE FACT
Tliat AVKK’.n ''iu‘*jipariila tVUF«
Mini i;* I't •^rjol'nltiUR Dl'it’nsi'-.,
Krupti-' i''- n'' !'*. Iltv.ciiM. Livn uml
l\i-linv I
1
!{lu‘na' I ra'arili Hliniilil bi'coiiVIII •III';
til • *.,im'i* (’oiirso nf
in-iitin 'i.t wir.i. i i im; \or. All
Uuil liii -lii'fii s.ii'l III Ihc woiiik'Vt'iil
ciux's on«'<-li*il li\ Jhi* usiMif

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
thnluf*
UuVljfuUy
jippliiM i»»-»lay. !t is, luovory.soiihj*.
'Pin* MipiM'ior M.’.Ih'Hio. Its rma.
ti\c propcrlirs, stn-imth, l•IT^•(•t, and
lliivar :n'«‘ al\^ n\s tin* Himi'*; and for
uliali'MT hlood- iliscaHas AYKU’.S
Sarsaparilla is laUni, tlioy yield to
this trealnient. When ynii ask for

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
don’t be Indiieed to pnrrlmse any of
the worthless suhstltiites, whieh are
mostly mUtnves of the elieapest inKrislients, eontain no sarsaparilla,
have no uniforio stainlard of ap
pearance, llavor, orellcet, are bloodpurlflers In name only, and are offered to you beeanse there Is niuro
prollt in selling them. Take

AVER’S

Sarsaparilla

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer leCo., Lowell, Mnsa.
Bela by all Druggtaia ■, Price $1; all botllca, $S.

Cures others, wilt cure you

T
For Three Generations!
Mrs. Hattie Frazer, IJOJ
East Ave., Hamilton, 0.,
says: Dr. Bull’s Cough
Syrup has been used for a
longtime in her mother’s,
her own, and her daugh
ter’s family. She pro
nounces it an excellent
cough remedy. Feb. s. 1893.
PUClAf LANGE'S PLUGS, The Greet fi'<iceo
velbiVAnUdolel—Price 10 CU 'i eil Seelere.

Food =
Digestion =
Complexion
are all itiliniately connected —
practically inscjiarablL*. Though
the fact is oflcii ignorod, it is
neverlhcli's.s true that a good
complexion is an iinpossil.ilitx
without good (ligesliou, which in
turn dejH-nds on goinl food.
There is no luoiecoiuiuon cans*,
of iiidig^.'siiiin than lard. Let the
bright liousekecpcr use

cotto\eime

The

tv
o

^

New Vegetable 5hortcning

and sulistilutc for
cheeks, with those
will be far more
•* Like a rose In

lard, and lur
uf her faniilv.
likely to be
the snow.”

Cottoi.1':nji i.s ck*aii, delicate,
healthful and popular. Try it

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.
CHICAGO. ILL.. Miul
334 State Street, BOSTON.
PORTI.AND. MU:.

PORTLAND
AND

I

TRtTR, KVKRT WORD.

OLADATOIfK'8 ROMB LIPR.

|

QUB^OK OP TKMPKRANOK.

HOW TO CURB A COLD.

ASSIGNEE’S

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

S

VeCETABIEPPOIJNd

Ailments of Women.

SACRIFICE PRICES FOR CASH.

Backache.

Bearing-down Feeling:

Irregularity,

Dizziness, Faintness,

SEWING MACaiNES, CARPETS, DRAPERIES,
CLOCKS, DINNER SETS, CROCKERY,
PARLOR FURNITURE, RANGES,

EASY CHAIRS, LOUNGES, CHAMBER SETS,
BABY CARRIAGES, REFRIGERATORS, t
MIRRORS, PICTURES, &c.

Womb Troubles.

: Kidney Complaints

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL FURNITURE.

SILVER STREET,

Don’t be a cow,

BOSTON ti~ '■
STEAMERS

Pssssntrrs fur Itiwton, Kvw York, and iwliita
Boutb «D(1 Weal, will tiud lliti Watsh Koirrs, via
tha slegsul, MW, aud |«latUl atraiuent

Portland
and Tromont
(M3 l.iua)
(li? to■■*J
•ETWECN PORTLAND'AND BOSTON,
UsvlDf Prsnkllii Wharf, 1‘urtlaoii, for liuaton, dally,
sieapiloi Buudav, atT r.M., a Ekuai cu)oyublo aud
sumfurtublo lluk fn tlu'lr Journey.
Klefoat ■■alcr<Minia, oU'cirio IlahU luid bella, and
svtry modi-ni aiiidlaocr of comfort oiid liitiiry.
TbrouRb tlrkcU at low ruUa al and to ull priudpa
railway atslioua.
lUturulug, Wave lodla Wimrf, Itoatoii, doily.vi«|Htiupdsya,atTt*.M.
*

J. F. LISCOMB. Gan. Agont, Purtlsnd, M»

mm

Vsvesls. Slid Trade Marks ohtalna-d. and sH I'at
sm bualuer-. <tim1ui-U‘d fur Modorata Faai. ^
Our Oftics li OppoiHa U. L PstanI UNIca. ^
andwei ' -eruro ps'eut luluaa lliua tbaulbuae
rviuuta from Washlniftun.
baud model, drswliur or jibuto., with descripttuQ. Wu sdvUe. If palviilablo ur not. fret) of
cbsrf*. Our ftn* Dill due till patent ta serured.
A Pamphlet. **ll<>w to Obtsiu Patents.''with
I DsmM of actual clients liiyuurHlalu, county, or
' town, seut free Aodresa,

C.A.SNOW«&.CO.
Oppasits Patanl OSict. Wsihlnaton. D. C.

WATERYILLE.

N., B.—Payments and collections on outstanding ac
counts are to: be made, at the several offices of the
Company, as heretofore.

C. H. Allen
FUNRITURE,

Be a “gentleman,

CARPETS, * CURTAINS,
Crocker;, Glass and Tinware.
C.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

Hots

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

OFFICE; MECHANIC SQUARE,

'to

170 Main Street.

00

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connections Hade With Sewers.

H. ALLEN,

F. A. LOVEJOY,
Jeweler,

Masons & Builtders.

IB?

sale

A RMltsm T«rHbl« In Its TniBniltir.
Th«
,of his Rstruordlnary
Ths World Is Boftnnlnir to I*«Rrn that InWhoi) one beoomea obtlled, or lakei
of Drsts.
Umpwrmnof) Is m I)ts««ss.
cold, tha monthi of inyriatlinf Tittie sweat
A Rtory Which I* Without Rti KquRl In
glamls are snddpnly otused, and the im
till) World*
The seoret nf bis extraordinary length
The thinking world is brginning lo
Thii Bxjsct Fnets Told KxRctly As They nf days Riid nf the perfection of hU unvR- derstand “inl<>fiiperance”5is a dissuse. Wa parities which should pABS off through the
rylng heRlth is' no doubt largely to Im Aro opening oiir eyes to the truth that it skin are forced back at thS Interior of the
Occurred,
-OF
bodv, vitiating the blood and putting extra
bv.fiAMON, N. II. As your correspondent found in the reiuRrkRble longevity ot the is the effect of s cause, mid (ho only wav
Oladstoue
family, a hardy Scottish stock to esca})e tliAt effect is to foiiiove the work on tbe lungs and other internal
I cuinmunrcAU* the following reinsrknble
organs. *)nst beneath the ai(rfaco of the
story exu3tW RS it cRiiie from the IrHy’s with fewer weak shoots and hranohes than oAuso. This is but to iterAte a itniversRl skin, all uvrr llin bixly, there is a network
own lips. ffverylKMly in l/ehatioii, N. M., l>erl>R|Hi any of the ruling fAmilics of Kng- law. Set foroec to operating And they will
of minute LIoihI vessels, flnur than the
iiecessArily
be
followed
by
conditions
iRiid.
Hut
it
has
depeixled
maiiilv
on
Mr.
knows Mrs. H. ll. Rerry well; indeed she
fliieat laee. Whou one is otdli(*d, tbe
is a most highly respected reKidont here. HladstouH himself and on the undnviatiug wliieb are their legitimate fiiiit. Tu say blood is forced from those capillary ves
regularity
of
his
habits.
Misit
Kiigiisli
otherwise
is
to
say
that
eaiisatinn
it
nut
a
The story is one which particularly inter
statesmen
have
Imeu
either
free-livers
ur
universal
law;
that
a given thing, Acting sels into one or > more of the interiial
ests cveryotio at this season.
organs, producing DiHatninAtilm or coii“I was in a very had way; such trem with a touch of thu hon vivaut iu them. iu A given way, will produce an effect Rt eslion, and thus often causing diseases
bling in my arms and limbs, and my heart Rut Mr. (fladstunn is a tnati who has been one time and nut at another; a statement Angeruiis to life.
was just frightful, and those terrible guilty uf no excesses save, |)erlmps, In that does away with Inw Altogether, And
The time to (leut a cid.'. is At the earliest
sweeping chills and trembling in my limbs work. He rises at the same nouruverv sets itp in its stead blind, irrational possible moment after yon linve hiken it.
By order of the assignee we shall sell our stock of
made me cx|H‘el a shock or to lose the use day, uses the samu fairly genoruus hul eliAneo.
And
your primn obj**ct should be to reThat “iuUnnperanco” ia a diauase can be
always carefiiUy tugulHtcd diet, goes to
of them comphdelv.
complete house furnishings, during the liquidation
stm-e
the
perspirstiim
and
the
onpillary
bed
nbuui
the
same
hour,
pursues
the
same
concliitively
shown
in
the
following
way:
“I could nut sleep nights because iny
circulation. As soun, tlii'ii, as you feel
of the company at
heart would palpilnte and the chills 01 ruiiiid uf Work and intelletittial and social It is the objective effect of intriNlnoing that you have taken cold have a good liie
shaking would follow, and i ooiild do but plnasuro. An extraordinarily varied life aIcoIioI into the aystem. Wu say “object- in your liedroom. Fnt ymir fe«^t into' hot Is a positive cure for all those painful
is necompanied by a uertaiii rigidity of ivu” liuuante what wu usually call “internvery little tif anything.
wAler, as hot ns can be iKiriiu, and con*
Vl could not ail up nil day, but batl to personal habit I have never seen siir- peranue” ia not thu stibjcctivu condition
It will entirely cure the worst forms
which the alcohol gun(‘riit(*R in thu fVBtdb Uiiiing A tablpspoonfiil of mustard. Have ot Fomalo ComplninU, aU (.Jvnrlan
lie down a great deal, and my nerves were pissed.
At Hawarden, of eoiirso, it is simpler but tbu outward expression uf the condi it in A vessel so dp(*p that tim water will troubles, Innanimatlon nnd Ulceration,
very weak ami of no use^ Why, I could
and iimro private than in Imndoii. In tion. Now, this outward cxpressiuii is but come UD well toward (he knees. 'Throw a Falling 'and Displacements, of ilm
nut bear any noise.
Womb, nml Cojisequent Kpinal Weak
blanket over tl^ wlioli^ to prevent rapid
“T'licro was a terrible pain in my head, town today Mr. (Dadslono avoids all large thu timiiner in which th» auhjuotivo uoiidi- evaporation aW*eooliiig. In from live to ness, nnd is pouuRurly adapted to the
paities aim great crnsheH and gatherings, tion manifesta itsi'lf. ''That it is the
Vhanye ufL\je. Every thuo It will euro
with burning both sides of the hoatf, ami
As we wish to make a great movement of furniture in the
10 miimtcs taku (lie fevt out, wipe tliein
was nlniuHl a compicle wreck of my formei where he may be expected tu Im oilbei abnurmul in a high (h’grue no one will dry, and get into a bud on which (hero are
mobbed or bored or (lfllHim*d Imyoiid his deny; for certainly no onu can olaiiii that
next
few weeks, the prices will be cut WAY BELOW COST,
self.
It Itafl cni'ocl inoro oases of rK*ncr»r-!
two extra blaiikots. Just liefure or xfter
“No one had any hopes of my being nsiial bedtime. IVrsonally, Mr. (iladstunc It is the norinnl action of a normal pliysi- gutting into bed drink a large glass of rluva than nn^emedy the world lias; and it will prove the great opportunity for years for the
iH'tter. My doctor ordered n change uf IS an example of the moat winning, tliu ual stale. This outward expression is the lemonade, as hot as pussihlo, ur a glass uf ever known. It is Almost Infallible in<
catK"). It (Us-sohos And expels;
everything, but I was not n<|unl to mov must delicate, and the most mimito court pliysiual svniptum indieaiiiig that some- hot water containing a tua.spoonful of such
Everything is included in this sale :
Tnmois from tbo rierns In an early: people of VVaterville.
ing anywhere, indeed could not walk nii) esy. Ho is a genllcmHii of thu elder Kng- tiling having buun iotrudiieed into the ays- crentn tartar, with a little sugar, if de stage of development, and checks any;
lull)
lisli
school,
and
Ids
manners
are
grand
has
pruiiiiued
an
“abnormal
condition”
to speak of, only drag about from one
teudeuey
to
cuucoruuB
humors.
That;
and nrbiuie, always stately, never euiidcs- of thu system. Rut “ahnurmal condition” sired.
room to aiiotlicr.
Sliuiihl thero bo a pain in the chest, side
“And Slid) dnil, heavy feelings, as if ]. ccnditig, and gmiidnely modest. He af means “disease.” Kvery' disease is an or back, indicating pruiirisy or p itiiniunia,
was ahont to meet some awful doom. All fects even iho diess of the old sehud, and abnormni c inditioa—tliu eifeut of s..mo dip a small towel in cold water and wring causing i>aln, welfjht, nnd backache, Is |
histantly relieved nnd permanently:
the time I waa depressed in mind and I have seon him in the morning wearing Hut nut ill accord with tiiu laws governing it AS dry ns possible. Fold the towel su cured by Its use. ■Under all clrcnm-;
nil old black evening coat, such as ]*rof. thu physical organisni.
spirits and could not cheer up.
that it will cover a liltiejimru surface than stanceaUactsIn harmony with the laws
dowett
still
affects.
The
hiimidust
passerNow,
thu
disease
gum‘rat(‘d
by
aleohid
that govern tho female svstoin, and
“My liver vras swollen so 1 cnnbl nut
is affected by tbo pain. Cover this with »
rest imlcsH hot appiicntion.s were used on bv in i’iccadilly raising Ids Imt to Mr. 4 nut temporAry, is nut unrod when thu piece uf iinimel, and both with oiled silk, is as iiarmlosa as water. It removes
niy side, and my knlueys were very had (tladstoue is sure to get a sweeping salute '(Irniik” passes off. The glaring objective or better, with oiled linen; now wind a
“In my despnir, I began the use of Dr in return. 'This cunrtdnes is all the more symptoms have simply given pluoe to strip of llaiiiiel n Lmt wide several liinos Suppressed or Falnfnl Monstrnaiions,
reiDatkablo licciiiibe it accumpanies and othut's moru subtle aixl bultei* iiuiicHtiiig
(treciie’s Nerviira hloml and nerve rem
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion,
aroniid the oliest. The heat of the Ixidy
edy, and 1 will say that this womlerfui ndoiiis a very strong tonipur, a will of the true outuru of tin* disease, Hyinptoms will warm the towel nIim*Bt imniudiatelv, Rloatlng, Flooding* Nervous Prostra
tion, Headache, General Debility. Aiso
meiiicme is the greatest blch.sing lliat »iver iron, and a habit of being legarded for reipiiring thu skill of a physician to diBthu greater pait uf Ids lilutime as a per- covci aud rightly understand. It is a the oiled linen niid tTvimet wilt retain the
came into a familv.
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“Yes, you would, if you had heard tin Cbiistmas dinner was served at 1 o’clock l'remi(‘rshi;i, hu had to sell Ins vury valn- ber, HOOD’S SarsapKiilla CUUKS
Hui'keii to uiir 1111*1111.
Fir.st cunrse, 11 ablu uoliccliun ol china.
story I was going lo toll you.’’—Life.
stew of seal meat, onions, hlnblx'r, putaDiimur with Mr. (Radstoim is thu stately
Hood'b Fills 'aru pm-elv vegetal>le,
lues
and
bread
crumbs.
Second conrse, ceremonial in-al winch it has beeomu to und do not purge, pain or gripe, ^uld by
Buoklou’a Aruioa Salve.
Tmk Rkht Salvk in (lie w*iiUl for f’uls served one boiir after the tbst, a atew of the upper aud uppec-iuiddlu class KuglLsti- hU dtuggist.
llraiaes, ^>res, lllcoi-a. Suit Ubeiim. Kev«- riisiiis, blubber and milk. Deaseri. a cap niaii. Mr. (Radstoiiu iuvaiialdy diUMes
^ires. Totter, Ciiamied IbiiniH, 1'liilblaiaH. ol hot cliocolalt*. Thu heat and limit lur II, w'lariiig the liigh-crest collar which
He tells wlmt lie saW. Mr. Charles J.
t'unm. and ill! Skin rlniptioiw. and posilively CliriKtiimsIiku feature uf this meal was
Wiustr.ind, Rrisbin, ('h-ailh*ld Co., i’a.,
cures riles, or imimy required, b ia Km'ran- that wu were allowed a Nun.ieien( (piautity •Mr. Harry Fnriii-i has immortalized, and
allies:
".\ly father euaght a vel^^HHVere
a cut-away coat which stnkcH onu us uf a
teed to give perteei Haliafiietioii. or iimue.v
refutaled IVice ‘2.^ eulils per b«ix. For sale of it to HUliafy the pangs of iiunger.
sliglitiv old-fashioned pattciii. On ecclcsi eold in the mines, and he piiicinibcd a hut-A.IL- A.]Xri
'W'OOID.
“Our enjoyment of thu de.sserl—oiic Ditieid niatters hu is a never weaned dis lli* of Dr. UnlTs Cough Syiup and after
by J. L. Fortier,
lytK
eiip of chocolate—wu tried to prolong as putant. I’octry has also a singular chaini using it hu hud no more colds.”
Visitor from Town—“Why do yon Im- mueli Hs possilile. Over it wu told each lor him, and no modern topic has mter“Who make the taws, f;ither?” “Oar
bitually use that worn out laku in pbiet* ol otlier Chrialiims stories; wu exehiH^ged u.ited inm more keenly than tiie disensAiun
a lnM*?” Host (who faims a hlllo)—-“Re- remiiiisceiiccs uf hygonu Ciiiistnmses at as u) T'ei^nyson’s successor lo (hu hnireale- legislators, my son ” “Well, then, what
eauHO I’m infuriued that a eimveited rake liome with thu loved ones so far away. ship. I reniumbci* tliat,at a'sinail diiniurut are l.iwyerb fer?” ‘‘They are eruated, my
office on main st., near freight depot,
makes the best Imsband, man.”—Fnuny Wt* diaciihaud the probability uf our ever which I recently met him, tliu convursa- lioy, to explain to legislators the meaning
Folks.
rcitcliing oar own tir(*HideH again, and we lion lan almo.st entirely on thu two sub of their laws.”—Roblun Gazette.
entered into an agreement that if we got jects of old Kngiish hymns and young
“For a lung time I snlfered with stom
(■ai-k to eivdizatioo bclon* another Chiiat- Knglihli puds.
MiluB Ntirve & Livur FHIb
His lavuritu religious
ach and liver lioiihies, aud could lind no
I Act oiia new priaeinle—r^xulatiuK tlielivei. mas we would pass thu day together in poet is, 1 shuidd say, ('aidmal Newman; lelid uiilii 1 bcg.iii to us«) Ayer’s Fills. 1
I Htomueh and liowels (AroueA thr wrrer*. A inm nil iiiory of that awful Cliristnms we were and his fuvuritu hymn T'uplady’s “Rock ol
, diiK'overy. Hr. Miles’ I'llU spesitily owre bil- the*) spemling m Ibu icalm of the lelent- .\ges.” of whieli his Latin reudui'mg is tu took tUon legal (rly for a few months,
I iouHiiusa. bad laalo, toipiii liver, c«»ialipaliou b-sH iee-kmg. .Alas, many uf tboie bravo my mind lur stronger und purer than the and my health was completely restored.”
I'ueqvialed for men. woineii. children. Small—D. W. Rame, New Rurne, N. C.
1 ebt, mitilest, surest! 50 (loses ‘2i> ets. .Sam foilows novel lived to neu anetber Cliiisl- oiiguial T.nglish. When hu is iu town he
mas.
dims out almost uvery day. One habit ul
plea Free, at Ue^>. W. IVrr’n Unur .Slort*. iv
\Vliat a lot of bright things Dobson
“Then wu had sumu singing, 'i'hi're Ins is (|inlu unvarying. Hu likes to walk
always iia*> to say 1” "Vos. Dobson must
Fiist little girl: “Has your sister begun were siunu good aingera aiiiung us, and ol liome, and walk home alone. lie deulincs bu a gieai n-adur, and remembers pretty
' lakia’ nmsic leSHons yet?” .Second liltb diiVert*ut natiouabtiuH, to^i, so we had u.vcurt, and slips away fur bis (|inut stroll iimeh everything hu reads.”—8omcrviUe
gill: “Sbe’b takin’ suiuella’011 lii’piano, Hoiig.s iu Kngiish, Fieach, Danish and (ici- under the stais, or even through the fog Journal.
loit 1 can’t tell yet whether it’s music 01 man. And llnm wo received thu only and mist on a i.undoii winter’s niglit.-—
CiiMstmas piesent that was voiiehsufuil to \\'eukly SeuLsmaii.
'Thuru is no luasou why uhiidrun blioiild
j typewnlin'.”—Hood News.
UB that year. Due of oiir party — Kulingho iilluaed tosiill'er Irom loalhsomu suruflaiio by immu—had some tohaceo still ielt,
iilotis
Hui'es and glandular swellings when
Lituu's Family Mudiciuo
|*rlxea fur .VdverttatiiK Ideas.
Hiid, knowing that most of thu men were
Ibiiuli a pleasant, clVuetivc, and uCuiiumu-al
Moves tno bowels eaeh day. In ordei destitnde uf it, hu very kindly made a
A bicyclu manufacturer reecully otVei'ed . uicdiciiiu as .\ycr’s 'sarbiiparilla may *ho
cigaretti* for eacli ot oar litllu parly. 1 1*1 prizes tor
lo'lx) healthy this is nceewtary.
Ix'sl suggestions fur an pi-ta-ureil
for the Iwst
pHwured ol
of tim
tIm ue.vrust druggi.sl
druggi.st. Ru sure
will wager limt in all Chriatemioiii timt udveiti.Heiiient. 'There wure lio.OOO ide
you get .Vyur’s.
I’ostal eliik: “.Madam, ttiis letlei is d'ly not a present was given or received DIVeieti in the eoutest, and thu lourih prizu
Life^is short and tiiiiu is lleotiiiK, but Ilcxxl's
over Weight” (.‘(■la Sp.oulcucc; “Why, tImt gave such intemu delight to thi« re iu litis luige ll< Id of coutestauis w.Oi taken
will bless biiiuuuity as the aui-a
bow is that?” “Yon Imu* put two ('oliim- cipient as illd (hoAO littiu ivlls uf (■diaceo hy Mt^.'IKilili Sturgis, euunurted with the SuiDapHi'ilhi
r»lJ
on. 'Try It this H>-a»uii.
*
ami
paper.
They
were
(jaiekly
nllamu
well-known advH*rti&ing housu uf Fetliii*
bi.iu stampH on it.”—Rack.
and Iwing pulled away Ht tor (fear life, gdl & Co., Roston. Mr. Sturgis is an
Notwitlibtuiiding (he enormous iiioruasu
aud thus my most memuruhle Christinas— itrtibL uf skill and eniuiuucy and fertile In ;u hiiniaii stri'tigih by tbe mechanical
I
a Christmas near thu North pulu—endud iu ideas and suggesiioiis.—Roston Daily poweis, the lever, the pulley, tint wheel
Hiuoku.”
•lourtml.
and axli*, etc., thu removal of heavy
»a“ii is iii\iilmililc'im » .-'|iriii^; 'I'lUiin iu)<l Will (iivii Iho System tlio Henuiretl 'I'one.
weights is still altuiided by btrains and
jftS-K «ill eiiie Ounali|mliiin, l)yK|ii.|iHiu, Heuit Disease, Kidney and Liver Compliiiiits und all Disenses of tlio liloud.
'Ml.ivu vou any moru of thmie g(*uuino
Wife—“NVhy, John, 1 could hear yon sprains. 'There is pobitivuly notlimg UitFor
binging lo the baby eleai* out m the btivet. tur fur such casinvltliea tbaii Sulvatiun Oil.
BJap-ifuny l’eo|ile Ti'Slil'y lo ils l■!lli(•ll('y.
Nu’in,” replied thu dealur. “ These striKes Wliy did you biug s») loud?” .John—“Well,
#@“.‘’end ioi- die (liu|)lue, ii loui-|iiiKe newspapei' whieli tolls of its nnmoi'oiiB enres.
hiiH ken’ up .iway bi*hiiid with one oidurs.” 1 had to keep him fiom tindiiig out that
Mother—“Haven’t I told you little boys
— W ashinglun .'jtar.
iinibt be seen and not beard'?” Jolmniu—
lie was crying.”-~Clucago liilur-Ouuan.
“Yes'iii” “Then whv do you talk so
timeh?” “1 gues-t I must have iiiliurited
Riiekingliam’s Dye fur thu Whiskurs is
A .Mew Discovery.
it.”—Detroit
Free Frewi.
a p^ipular prepaiatiou ia oiiu bottle, und
MAiNUFALTUKEU BY ’I’llEcolors evenly a brown or black. Any pur- j When a rem«*dy eomus before (he peu'
plu
reeummeiided
by
bueh
eminent
pliysi.lohnny:
“Don’t
they ii'«e bark to tan
son call easily apply (t at home.
{ ciitns as liodoU’s New Medical Dibuovury bides aith, pa?”
Father: “Yes, my sun;
. tlicru can U* no d(Mtbt that it is the great- but if you ask anv mure qiicstiuuH this
rSK LKON’S SAIISAFAKILLA, I ust bliHMl pnriller now before tbe Ameri- evening yun’ll lind that a slipper does just
4w4S ti r 111
'
as well.”—liayuiuud’s Muutbly.
“THK KIND THAT NKVKU FAILS.’’ I can people.

A citisrn of Mru*|>])R, (tcorglR, telle the
following atory: A tnan with r drove of
0)11100, tliu iiiRii clRiinhig lu be from In(Iriir, fttoppcrl for llio niglit with the eitizetio ffllher. The fnmdy had rd idea that
IndiRiiA WAS iioar, the North Polo, and
noked r grcHl mAiiy (piootioiie alniiit the
country. In Riinwor to <|ucalioiie the Ind^niiR tnan said:
“Yox, tiiero the niffhto nro idiortor, but
(hoy liHVo R <1—d ei^it more of thoin niid
they are durkor.” Tie had noon it ho liaik
thoro that you couldn't eon the lioadlight
of a lucoiinilivo thiity foot. Ho also naid
it was K g(MKl HhIi oouutry: that you etmhl
not ride a horHo iutoiui a crook without
knocking uni h twodiorne wagon load of
tUh; hut that he had only gone a-ibliing
<mco, Riul lho.u only itaiight Init ouo DhIi,
and when ho pullod tho MhIi out of the
MiKftlhRippi river the rivor^'ftll lix inoliuii
from itH iiiuulli to t'airo. lb* hIho naid it
was a hue timlmr oouutry. A fow dayn
bob»ro ho left Inuno ho cut down a ti-ro
that inoaRuicd oxaclly ouo hniidrod yarilM
long, lie drove a woilgo in iho big oiid,
I ami it barol ontholy open and Hplil
thicket of throe huadrod yards that wrh
! NO tliiok (Iml you ooiildn’t run a flHhing
I polo into it ouilwayM. 'J'hu place opcm-tl
by Hplitting the log aan then being unod
fur a wagon road. Ib* alno Hiii<l it was a
ry healthy eouutry, that «mly one iiiaii
had* died in twenty yours, limr they had to
pull IiIh last broalh with a ooikNc-iew.
A young clock peddler was also S|>eml
ing (he night with fallior, and he asked If it
woiitil bo li good country to Hell cim-ks.
The ludiaim mau haiil no; limy hiid.jio use
forcliHikH; limt they kept timu by the
growth of pumpkin vines, wliicli grew five
leel cacli hour, lie Hiiid it wiin the heat
vogotablo cuiiiilry in the world. Rverj
kind glow well except beets, and tlioy
grow HU hiiig liioy stuck through Into
China, ami ilie Chiniiincii piilleil thorn
through. In answer to a (juostioii whethei
It wuH a cold country or nut he said it wuk
awful cuhl; he had seen a lilazo of tlrr
froor.c to tlio haek uf the chimnoy, and
tlioy had to knock it lou^o witli a pnlo-axe.
— .Xilaiita Con^titiiiioii.
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